DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
CORPS OF ENGINEERS, SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION
1100 COMMERCE STREET
DALLAS, TX 75242-1317

SEP 1 3 2018
CESWD-PDC
MEMORANDUM FOR Commander, Little Rock District (CESWL)

SUBJECT: Approval of the Design and Implementation Phase Review Plan for Prairie
Creek and Tributaries, Russellville, Arkansas Section 205 Project.
1.

References:
a. Memorandum for Commander, Southwestern Division (CESWD-PDC),
Subject: Approval of the Review Plan for Prairie Creek and Tributaries,
Russellville, Arkansas Section 205 Project.
b. EC 1165-2-217, Civil Works Review Policy dated 20 February 2018

2.
Tlie subject Design and Implementation Review Plan (RP) as enclosed is
approved and Southwestern Division concurs in the conclusion that an independent
external peer review of this project is not necessary. In accordance with reference 1b,
the RP complies with all applicable policy and provides an adequate independent
technical review for the Continuing Authorities Program Section 205 project. As the RP
is a living document, it should be monitored and amended as appropriate.
3.
An electronic copy of this Division approval letter and RP should be posted to the
Little Rock District website along with the Project Partnership Agreement no later than 5
days after receipt of this memorandum. For compliance purposes to receive funding in
the FY19 Work plan, the date of this memorandum should be shown in the CAP
Database as actual for the CW035 Posted Peer Review Plan milestone.
4.
Any questions should be addressed to Ms. Lanora Wright, CAP Program
Manager, (469) 487-7032.
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1.

PURPOSE AND REQUIREMENTS
Purpose. This Review Plan defines the scope and level of peer review in accordance with EC 1165-2
217, for the Prairie Creek and Tributary, Russellville, Arkansas, Section 205 project for design and
implementation.

Section 205 of the Flood Control Act of 1948, as amended, authorizes USACE to study, design and
construct flood risk management projects. It is a Continuing Authorities Program (CAP) project which
focuses on water resource related projects of relatively smaller scope, cost and complexity.
Traditional USACE civil works projects are of wider scope and complexity and are specifically
authorized by Congress. The Continuing Authorities Program is a delegated authority to plan, design,
and construct certain types of water resource and environmental restoration projects without
specific Congressional authorization. The Federal share of costs for any one Section 205 project may
not exceed $10,000,000. Additional Information on this program can be found in Engineering
Regulation 1105-2-100, Planning Guidance Notebook, Appendix F.

a. Applicability. This review plan is based on the model Programmatic Review Plan for Section 205
project decision documents, which is applicable to projects that do not have a total project cost in
excess of $200 million and do not require an EIS. If the estimated project cost exceeds $200 million
or an EIS is required, the model Programmatic Review Plan is not applicable and a study specific
review plan must be prepared by the home district, coordinated with the Flood Risk Management
Planning Center of Expertise (FRM-PCX) and approved by the home Major Subordinate Command
(MSC) in accordance with EC 1165-2-217.
Applicability of the model Programmatic Review Plan for a specific project is determined by the
home MSC. If the MSC determines that the model plan is applicable for a specific study, the MSC
Commander may approve the plan without additional coordination with the FRM-PCX or
Headquarters, USACE.

b. References
(1) Engineering Circular (EC) 1165-2-217, Water Resources Policies and Authorities, Civil Works
Review, 20 Feb 2018.
(2) Director of Civil Works' Policy Memo #1, CAP Planning Process lnprovements, Jan 19, 2011
(3) EC 1105-2-412, Assuring Quality of Planning Models, 31Mar2011
(4) Engineering Regulation (ER) 1110-1-12, Quality Management, 30 Sep 2006
(5) ER 1105-2-100, Planning Guidance Notebook, Appendix F, Continuing Authorities Program,
Amendment #2, 31 Jan 2007
(6) Prairie Creek and Trib, Russellville, Arkansas, Section 205 Project Management Plan

c.

Requirements. This programmatic review plan was developed in accordan~e with EC 1165-2-217;
which establishes an accountable, comprehensive, life-cycle review strategy for Civil Works products
by providing a seamless process for review of all Civil Works projects from initial planning through
design, construction, and operation, maintenance, repair, replacement and rehabilitation
(OMRR&R). The EC outlines four general levels of review: District Quality Control/Quality Assurance
(DQC), Agency Technical Review (ATR), Independent External Peer Review (IEPR), and Policy and
Legal Compliance Review.
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2.

REVIEW MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION (RMO) COORDINATION

The RMO is responsible for managing the overall peer review effort described in this review plan.
The RMO for Section 205 decision documents and IEPR decisions is the home MSC. Southwestern
Division (SWD), the MSC, will coordinate and approve the review plan. The Little Rock District will
post the approved review plan on its public website at
http://www.swl .usace.army.mil/Missions/Planning/ApprovedProjectReviewPlans.aspx. A copy of
the approved review plan (and any updates) will be provided to the Risk Management Center to
keep them apprised of requirements and review schedules pertaining to the Type II Independent
External Peer Review or Safety Assurance Review.
3.

PROJECT INFORMATION

a.

Decision Document. A Feasibility Study was conducted in cooperation between the Little Rock District
of the Corps of Engineers and the City of Russellville, Arkansas, the local project sponsor, to address
flooding issues along Prairie Creek and its tributaries in Russellville. The city is located adjacent to the
Arkansas River in central Arkansas. The feasibility report was approved by Southwestern Division 4
January 2016. An Environmental Assessment (EA) was prepared and Finding of No Significant Impact
(FONSI) was signed 30 August 2015.

b. Project Description. The overall problem is flooding along Prairie Creek and its tributaries. As
development has occurred along the creek and its tributaries, the runoff has increased causing
flooding in the downtown. commercial, residential, and public facilities. This flooding causes traffic
and safety hazards through the commercial heart of Russellville. The principal cause of the flood
problems are insufficient channel size and constrictions from narrow bridges and culverts. Prairie
Creek currently consists of vertical wall culverts or open channels. Narrow bridges and undersized
culverts along Prairie Creek and its tributary, Engineers Ditch, contribute to the flooding. The project
plan consists of installing two - eight foot culverts at the railroad bridge crossing Engineers Ditch .
Along 2.2 miles of Prairie Creek at Reaches 4 and 5, the channel will be widened to a 20 foot bottom
width with 1 Vertical to 2.5 Horizontal side slopes. At Prairie Creek Reach 3, the channel will be
widened to 45 or 50 feet depending on the sub reach section. At Commerce and West Parkway, box
culverts will replace the bridges. The North El Paso culverts will be cleaned . The estimated project
first cost is $13,714,600 at an Oct 2014 price level. The 3.6 benefit to cost ratio is computed at an
interest rate of 3.375 percent with a two year construction period. The project will remove 28 (13%) of
the 218 structures from the 100-year floodplain while reducing the 100-flood event flood damages by
$11, 893,300 (41%). The project removes 44 (21%) of the 211 structures in the 50-year flood plain and
reduces flood damages by $12,255,900 (50%). The Figure 1 shows Prairie Creek and Engineers Ditch.
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Figure I: Prairie Creek Stream Network

c. Factors Affecting the Scope and Level of Review. Pla·ns and Specifications for the project are
initiated. The Project Partnership Agreement was signed on 24 June 2016. The Prairie Creek and
Engineers Ditch channel work are fairly simple in design. Overall, the Prairie Creek and Tributaries,
Russellviulle Arkansas, project will not likely have significant economic, environmental, or social
effects to the nation, as both the scope of the project and size of the study area are fairly small. The
approved Detailed Project Report did not contain any influential, controversial, precedent-setting or
novel scientific information, models, or methodologies, and it adhered to approved Corps policy and
guidance in all aspects of the analysis. It is unlikely to have any significant interagency interest.
There are no potential hazards in this project that pose a significant threat to human life. A risk
during construction would be Prairie Creek or Engineers Ditch flooding. Construction scheduling
would have to take flooding into account.
d. In-Kind Contributions. The Sponsor obtained rights of entry for the borings contract and may do
some channel excavation in conjunction with doing relocations.

4.

DISTRICT QUALITY CONTROL (DQC)
All implementation documents (including supporting data, ana lyses, environmental compliance
documents, etc.) shall undergo DQC. DQC is an internal review process of basic science and
engineering work products focused on fulfilling the project quality requirements defined in the
Project Management Plan {PMP). The home district shall manage DQC. Documentation of DQC
activities is required and should be in accordance with the Quality Manual of the District and SWD.
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5.

AGENCY TECHNICAL REVIEW (ATR)

ATR is mandatory for all decision and implementation documents (including supporting data,
analyses, environmental compliance documents, etc.). The objective of ATR is to ensure consistency
with established criteria, guidance, procedures, and policy. The ATR will assess whether the
analyses presented are technically correct and comply with published USACE guidance, and that the
document explains the analyses and results in a reasonably clear manner for the public and decision
makers. ATR is managed within USACE by the designated RMO that is SWD for this Section 205
project that does not modify dams or levee systems. ATR is conducted by a qualified team from
outside the home district that is not involved in the day-to-day production of the project/product.
ATR teams will be comprised of senior USACE personnel and may be supplemented by outside
experts as appropriate.
a.

Products to Undergo ATR. ATR will be performed on the plans and specifications.

b.

Required ATR Team Expertise.
Expertise Required

ATR Team Members/Disciplines

ATR Lead/Civil Engineering

The ATR lead should be a senior professional with experience in
Section 205 and flood risk management projects. The lead is to
have the necessary skills and experience to lead a virtual team
through the ATR process. The ATR lead will also serve as the
reviewer for civil engineering with experience in utility ·
relocations including water and sewer, drainage channels, roads
and sidewalk, covered channel culverts, and railroad relocations.
The ATR Lead will be from outside the home District.

Real Estate

The real estate review member will be experienced in Federal civil
works real estate laws, policies and guidance as they pertain to
Section 205/flood risk management projects. The RE ATR
reviewer will be a senior RE professional selected from the
Nationally approved RE ATR list.

Structural Engineering

The structural engineering reviewer will be an expert in the field
of structure components including channel retaining walls and
invert and road and railroad culverts. A certified professional
engineer is required.

Geotechnical Engineering

The geotechnical engineering reviewer will be an expert in the
field of soils and stability and have a thorough understanding and
experience in channel modification projects as well as
construction and excavation of varying soil types. A certified
professional engineer is required.

..
Electrical Engineering

Cost Engineering

..

.



..

-

The electrical engineering reviewer will have a thorough
understanding of lightening and electrical/cable/telephone utility
relocations. A certified professional engineer is required.
Review can be conducted by the MCX or by regional precertified
cost person as designated by the Walla Walla Cost MCX.
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Documentation of ATR. DrChecks review software will be used to document all ATR comments, responses
·and associated resolutions accomplished throughout the review process. Comments should be limited to
those that are required to ensure adequacy of the product. Any editorial comments should be provided
informally by email to the PDT.The four key parts of a quality review comment will normally include:

(1) The review concern - identify the product's information deficiency or incorrect application
of policy, guidance, or procedures;
(2) The basis for the concern - cite the appropriate law, policy, guidance, or procedure that has
not been properly followed;
(3) The significance of the concern-indicate the importance of the concern with regard to its
potential impact on the plan selection, recommended plan components, efficiency (cost),
effectiveness (function/outputs), implementation responsibilities, safety, Federal interest,
or public acceptability; and
(4) The probable specific action needed to resolve the concern - identify the action(s) that the
reporting officers must take to resolve the concern.
In some situations, especially addressing incomplete or unclear information, comments may seek
clarification in order to then assess whether further specific concerns may exist.
The ATR documentation in DrChecks will include the text of each ATR concern, the PDT response, a
brief summary of the pertinent points in any discussion, including any vertical team coordination
(the vertical team includes the district, RMO, MSC, and HQUSACE), and the agreed upon resolution.
If an ATR concern cannot be satisfactorily resolved between the ATR team and the PDT, it.will be
elevated to the vertical team for further resolution in accordance with the policy issue resolution
process described in either ER 1110-2-12 or ER 1105-2-100, Appendix H, as appropriate. Unresolved
concerns can be closed in DrChecks with a notation that the concern has been elevated to the
vertical team for resolution.
At the conclusion of each ATR effort, the ATR team will prepare a Review Report summarizing the
review. Review Reports will be considered an integral part of the ATR documentation and shall:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify the document(s) reviewed and the purpose of the review;
Disclose the names of the reviewers, their organizational affiliations, and include a short
paragraph on both the credentials and relevant experiences of each reviewer;
Include the charge to the reviewers;
Describe the nature of their review and their findings and conclusions;
Identify and summarize each unresolved issue (if any); and
Include a verbatim copy of each reviewer's comments (either with or without specific
attributions), or represent the views of the group as a whole, including any disparate and
dissenting views.

ATR.may be certified when all ATR concerns are.either resolved or referred to the vertical team for
resolution and the ATR documentation is complete. The ATR Lead will prepare a Statement of
Technical Review certifying that the issues raised by the ATR team have been resolved (or elevated
to the vertical team). A sample Statement ofTechnical Review is included in Attachment 2.
6.

INDEPENDENT EXTERNAL PEER REVIEW (IEPR)

IEPR may be required for decision documents under certain circumstances. IEPR is the most
independent level of review, and is applied in cases that meet certain criteria where the risk and
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magnitude of the proposed project are such that a critical examination by a qualified team outside
of USACE is warranted. A risk-informed decision, as described in EC 1165-2-217, is made as to
whether IEPR is appropriate. IEPR panels will consist of independent, recognized experts from
outside of the USACE in the appropriate disciplines, representing a balance of areas of expertise
suitable for the review being conducted. There are two types of IEPR:
•

Type 1 IEPR. Type 1 IEPR reviews are managed outside the USACE and are conducted on project
studies. Type I IEPR panels assess the adequacy and acceptability of the economic and
environmental assumptions and projections, project evaluation data, economic analysis,
environmental analyses, engineering analyses, formulation of alternative plans, methods for
integrating risk and uncertainty, models used in the evaluation of environmental impacts of
proposed projects, and biological opinions of the project study. Type I IEPR will cover the entire
decision document or action and will address all underlying engineering, economics, and
environmental work, not just one aspect of the study. For decision documents where a Type II
IEPR (Safety Assurance Review) is anticipated during project implementation, safety assurance
shall also be addressed during the Type I IEPR per EC 1165-2-217.
For Section 103 and 205 decision documents prepared under the model Programmatic Review
Plan, Type I IEPR may or may not be required.

•

Type 11 IEPR. Type 11 IEPR, or Safety Assurance Review {SAR), are managed outside the USACE
and are conducted on design and construction activities for hurricane, storm, and flood risk
management projects or other projects where existing and potential hazards pose a .significant
threat to human life. Type 11 IEPR panels will conduct reviews of the design and construction
activities prior to initiation of physical construction and, until construction activities are
completed, periodically thereafter on a regular schedule. The reviews shall consider the
adequacy, appropriateness, and acceptability of the design and construction activities in
assuring public health, safety, and welfare.
For Section 103 and 205 decision documents prepared under the model Programmatic Review
Plan, Type 11 IEPR may or may not be anticipated to be required in the design and
implementation phase. The decision on whether Type 11 IEPR is required will be verified and
documented in the review plan prepared for the design and implementation phase of the
project.

Decision on IEPR. The project decision document is completed and Type I IEPR was not required.
Type 11 IEPR, SAR, is not required. The project does not have potential hazards that pose a significant
threat to human life {public safety). On 12 Apr 2018, the CESWL Chief of Engineering and

Construction Division determined that SAR is not required for the design and construction of this
flood risk management project. See Attachment 4.

7.

POLICY AND LEGAL COMPLIANCE REVIEW

All implementation documents and updates to decision documents will be reviewed throughout the
study process for their compliance with law and policy. Guidance for policy and legal compliance
reviews is addressed in Appendix H, ER 1105-2-100. These reviews culminate in determinations that
the recommendations in the reports and the supporting analyses and coordination comply with law
and policy, and warrant approval or further recommendation to higher authority by the home MSC
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Commander. DQC and ATR augment and complement the policy review processes by addressing
compliance with pertinent published Army policies, particularly policies on analytical methods and
the presentation of findings in decision documents.
The decision document was approved by the SWD Commander. The final plans and specifications will
contain an engineering certification following completion of ATR. The project will undergo BCOE
certification in accordance with ER 415-1-11.

8.

COST ENGINEERING DIRECTORY OF EXPERTISE (DX) REVIEW AND CERTIFICATION

All decision documents shall be coordinated with the Cost Engineering DX, located in the Walla
Walla District. For decision documents prepared under the model Programmatic Review Plan,
Regional cost personnel that are pre-certified by the DX will conduct the cost engineering ATR. The
DX will provide the Cost Engineering DX certification. The RMO will coordinate with the Cost
Engineering DX on the selection of the cost engineering ATR team member.
9.

VALUE ENGINEERING

Value Engineering shall be performed for projects equal or greater than $10 million in during the
PED phase. VE shall be performed in according to the current ER 11-1-321. However, the VE
strategies could be determined by Value Management Plan (VMP) via the Screening Tool for VE
c9mpliance.

10. MODEL REVIEW

The approval of planning models under EC 1105-2-412 is not required for CAP projects. MSC
Commanders are responsible for assuring models for all planning activities are technically and
theoretically sound, compliant with USACE policy, computationally accurate, and based on
reasonable assumptions. Therefore, the use of a certified/approved planning model is highly
recommended should be used whenever appropriate. Planning models are defined as any models
and analytical tools that planners use to define water resources management problems and
opportunities, to formulate potential alternatives to address the problems and take advantage of the
opportunities, to evaluate potential effects of alternatives and to support decision making. The
selection and application of the model and the input and output data is still the responsibility of the
users and is subject to DQC, ATR, and IEPR (if required).
The responsible use of well-known and proven USACE developed and commercial engineering
software will continue and the professional practice of documenting the application of the software
and modeling results will be followed. As part of the USACE Scientific and Engineering Technology
(SET) Initiative, many engineering models have been identified as preferred or acceptable for use on
Corps studies and these models should be used whenever appropriate. The selection and application
of the model and the input and output data is still the responsibility of the users and is subject to
DQC, ATR, and IEPR (if required).
a.

Planning Models. No planning models will be used during the implementation phase.

b.

Engineering Models. The following engineering models were used in the development of the
decision document and plans and specifications:
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Model and Version

Brief Description of the Model and How It Will Be Applied in the Study

.

HEC-RAS 4.1.0

Hydrologic Engineering Center's HEC-RAS model was used to do a
backwater model to compute the water surfce profiles.

HEC-HMS3.5

The HEC-HMS model, developed by the Hydrologic Engineering Center,
was used to run the rainfall runoff and computl discharge hydrographs.

REVIEW SCHEDULES AND COSTS
c.

ATR Schedule and Cost. ATR of 90% plans and specifications is scheduled to start in Jan 2019 and
end Feb 2019. The cost of ATR is estimated at $24,000. Operations will review plans prior to ATR.
d. Type 11 IEPR Schedule and Cost. Not applicable.
e. Model Review Schedule and Cost. Only approved models will be used for this project.

11.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
During the feasibility study, meetings have been held with city management. Preparation of the
Environmental Assessment included agency and public notification of the proposal. Local officials
fully support the recommended plan. The study underwent a public review and comment period of
thirty days in accordance with the Intergovernmental Review of Federal Programs {EO 12372) and
· received no negative comments. Additional public and agency 'coordination will occur in the
construction phase. State and Federal resource agencies will be contacted to ensure all the
obtained permits are current and appropriate.

12.

REVIEW PLAN APPROVAL AND UPDATES
The home MSC Commander is responsible for approving this review plan and ensuring that use of
the Model Programmatic Review Plan is appropriate for the specific project covered by the plan. The
review plan is a living document and may change as the study progresses. The home district is
responsible for keeping the review plan up to date. Minor changes to the review plan since the last
MSC Commander approval are documented in Attachment 4. Significant changes to the review plan
{such as changes to the scope and/or level of review) should be re-approved by the MSC
Commander following the process used for initially approving the plan. Significant changes may
result in the MSC Commander determining that use of the Model Programmatic Review Plan is no
longer appropriate. In these cases, a project specific review plan will be prepared and approved in
accordance with EC 1165-2-217. The latest version of the review plan, along with the Commanders'
approval memorandum, will be posted on the Little Rock District's webpage.

13.

REVIEW PLAN POINTS OF CONTACT
Public questions and/or comments on this review plan can be directed to the following points of
contact: Project Manager, Planning, (501) 324-5602
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ATTACHMENT 1: TEAM ROSTERS
Project Delivery Team:
Project Management
Civil Engineering
Structural Engineering
Geotechnical Engineer
Cost Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Value Engineering
Hydrology & Hydraulics
Contracting
Real Estate

District Quality Control Team:
Structural Engineering
Geotechnical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Cost Engineering
Civil Engineering
Construction Management
Hydrology and Hydraulics
Real Estate

Agency Technical Review Team
Structural Engineer
Geotechnical Engineer
Civil Engineer
Cost Engineer
Electrical Engineer
Real Estate
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ATIACHMENT 2: SAMPLE STATEMENT OF TECHNICAL REVIEW FOR IMPLEMENTATION
DOCUMENTS
COMPLETION OF AGENCY TECHNICAL REVIEW
The Agency Technical Review (ATR) has been completed by the ATR team for the 90 percent design of the Prairie Creek
and Trib, Russellville, Arkansas Sec 205 project, see attached summary of unresolved issues and future commitments, the
Charge questions, a brief resume of ATR reviewers, and a printout of all DrChecks comments with resolution. The ATR
was conducted as defined in the proj ect's Review Plan to comply with the requirements of EC 1165-2-217. During
the ATR, compliance with established policy principles and procedures, utilizing justified and valid assumptions, was
verified. This included review of: assumptions, methods, procedures, and material used in analyses, alternatives
evaluated, the appropriateness of data used and level obtained, and reasonableness of the results, including
whether th e product meets the customer' s needs consist ent with law and existing USACE policy. The ATR also
assessed the District Quality Control (DQC) documentation and made the determination that the DQC activities
employed appear to be appropriate and effective. All comments resulting from the ATR have been resolved or have
been elevated and are attached. All comments in DrChecks'm are closed.

_ Signature_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
Name
ATR Team Leader
Office Svmbol

Date

_Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
'Name
Project Manager
Office Symbol

Date

__ S i g n a t u r e - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Name
Review Management Office Representative
Office Symbol

Date

CERTIFICATION OF AGENCY TECHNICAL REVIEW
Significant concerns and the explanation of the resolution are as follows: Describe the major technical concerns
and their resolution.
As noted above, all concerns resulting from the ATR of the project have been fully resolved .

SIGNATURE
Name
Chief, Engineering and Construction Division
Office Symbol

Date
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ATTACHMENT 3: ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
~

AFB
ASA(CW)
ATR
CAP
CSDR
DPR
D!lC
DX
EA
EC
EIS
EO
ER
FDR
FEMA
FRM
FSM
GRR
Home
District/M
HQUSACE
IEPR
!TR
LRR
MCX
MSC

Q~finitiO!l

Alternative Formulation Briefing
Assistant Secretary ofthe Army
for Civil Works
Agencv Technical Review
Continuing Authorities Program
Coastal Storm Damage Reduction
Detailed Project Report
District Uualitv Control/Qualitv
Directory ofExnertise
Environmental Assessment
Engineer Circular
Environmental Impact Statement
Executive Order
Ecosvstem Restoration
Flood Damage Reduction
Federal Emergency Management
Flood Risk Management
Feasibility Scoping Meeting
General Reevaluation Report
The District or MSC
resoonsible for the nreoaration
Headquarters, U.S. Army
Corns of Engineers
Independent External Peer Review
Independent Technical Review
Limited Reevaluation Renart
Mandatorv Center of Expertise
Maior Subordinate Command

~

~finitioo

NED
NER

National Economic Development
National Ecosystem Restoration

NEPA
O&M
OMB
OMRR&
R
OEO
OSE
PCX
PDT
PAC
PMP
PL
<JMP
OA
RED
RMC
RMO

National Environmental Policy Act
Operation and maintenance
Office and Management and Budget
Operation, Maintenance, Repair,
Reolacement and Rehabilitation
Outside Eligible Organization
Other Social Effects
Planning Center ofExpertise
Project Deliverv Team
Post Authorization Change
Project Management Plan
Public Law
c >ualitv Management Plan
Quality Assurance
Ouality Control
Regional Economic Development
Risk Management Center
Review Management Organization

RTS

Regional Technical Specialist

SAR
SWD
SWL
USACE
WRDA

Safetv Assurance Review
Southwestern Division
Little Rock District
U.S. Armv Corns ofEn!!ineers
Water Resources Develooment Act

oc

Table 4 Acronyms and Abbreviations
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AlTACHMENT 4: Type 11 IEPR SAFETY ASSURANCE REVIEW (SAR) ASSESMENT DETERMINATION

.

.

The Chief of Engineering and Construction, Little Rock District, as the Engineer-In-Responsible
Charge, has determined that a Type II IEPR (SAR) ASSESSMENT is not required to be conducted on
the Prairie Creek and Tributary Section 205 project's design and construction activities. The
assessment concluded that there are not potential hazards that pose a significant threat to human life as
documented below.
The following are examples where a SAR should be seriously considered if a significant life safety
risk is identified and whether they apply to this project:
1.

Major rehabilitation of a deficiency for a hurricane and storm damage risk reduction or flood risk
management project for a densely populated area. -NA

2. Modifications to the line of flood risk reduction. -The line of flood risk reduction will be greater; thus,
it will not pose a significant threat to human life.
3. Modifications that could introduce new failure modes or lead to progression of existing failure modes
that could result in the potential for loss of life. - Modifications will not cause a new failure mode nor
cause progression of a failure mode.
4. In the case of a coastal storm risk management project, the expected impact of project- feature failures
on loss oflife must be assessed to make the SAR determination. This criteria is not all-inclusive;
reasonable conclusions need to be drawn and each project requires an assessment by the District Chief
ofEngineering. -NA
Decisions concerning what is "significant" loss oflife cannot be reduced to a simple number; it is a
combination of the consequences and the likelihood of failure. Not all projects or modifications to
projects rise to the level of concern that the Chief of Engineers would determine the project would
benefit from a SAR. Appropriate USACE risk assessments for projects previously performed were
considered in this determination.
For comparison, the following situations that might pose significant threat to human life provide
contrasting examples--one that typically would and one that typically would not be determined to
pose such risk.
5. A new dam above a community would require a SAR. However, ifthe offices within an existing
dam are being renovated and the work will not affect the dam operation, that project would not require
aSAR. -NA
6. A levee section being replaced next to an adjacent residential area would require a SAR. However, an
agricultural levee being raised a few inches to account for settlement would not require a SAR. -NA
7. A new set of spillway gates for a high hazard potential dam would require a SAR. However, if a
single gate out of six gates for an intake structure is being replaced in-kind and results of its failure
would be contained within the downstream safe channel capacity, the project would not require a
SAR. -NA
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8. A new hydro-electric generator unit replacing an existing unit for a high-lift navigation dam would
require a SAR. However, if a new miter gate is being replaced on a low-lift navigation lock where
failure of the gate would not cause flooding to exceed the flood stage, the project would not require a
SAR. -NA
9. A new coastal protection system including berms for a community would require a SAR. However, a
beach re-nourishment project that does not affect life safety does not require a SAR. -NA
10. Repairs for a slide on a dam crest (for a dam with a potential for life loss) being that are performed
with emergency funding when there is time to wait until the low-flow season to make the correction
will require a SAR. However, where time is of the essence to save the dam, a SAR is not required,
allowing for maximum expediency. -NA
11. A temporary cofferdam that will serve part of the levee alignment for a levee with potential for life
loss requires a SAR. However, a temporary cofferdam for which breach would not pose a life safety
risk (albeit the workers inside are vulnerable) does not rise to the level that SAR is required. -NA
12. For a new U-framed flood relief channel that is built in a congested city that has steep flow gradients
and is designed with super-critical flows to lessen impact on available real estate, would require a
SAR since failure of the wall could cause blockage and flood the city. However, a new concrete lined
flood relief channel that is built below grade with a gentle flow gradient would not require a SAR. 
NA for the first condition. Second condition is relevant to Prairie Creek that would likewise not
require a SAR
13. A new set of spillway gates for a high hazard potential dam would require a SAR. However, if a single
gate out of six gates for an intake structure is being replaced in-kind and results of its failure would be
contained within the downstream safe channel capacity, the project would not require a SAR. -NA
14. For a 33 USC 408 (Section 408) request to place new utilities across the toe of a dam and across the
spillway, such that these modifications introduce new failure modes, a SAR will be required.
However, ifthe Section 408 requester is building a hydropower project on a low-head navigation
project, it would not require a SAR. -NA
15. A new Water Control Manual (WCM) that was put in place due to a water reallocation
reducing flood control storage would require a SAR because it introduces new failure
modes. However, a minor modification to the WCM not involving concern for life
safety would not require a SAR. -NA
Other factors to consider for deciding whether to conduct a Type II review of a project or project
components Considered are:
1. The project involves the use of innovative materials or techniques and the engineering is based on
novel methods, presents complex challenges for interpretations, contains precedent-setting methods
or models, or presents conclusions that are likely to change prevailing practices. -NA, project uses
standard methods and prevailing practices.
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2. The project design requires redundancy, resiliency, and robustness. -NA, note that unlike a dam or
levee, the Prairie Creek and Engineers Ditch flood reduction measures would not incur a significant
threat ofloss of life during adverse conditions that requires adding redundancy, resiliency, and
robustness.

2.1 Redundancy is the duplication of critical components of a system with the intention of increasing
reliability of the system, usually in the case of a backup or fail-safe.
2.2 Resiliency. Resiliency is the ability to avoid, minimize, withstand, and recover from the effects of
adversity, whether natural or manmade, under all circumstances of use.
2.3 Robustness. Robustness is the ability of a system to continue to operate correctly across a wide
range of operational conditions (the wider the range of conditions, the more robust the system),
with minimal damage, alteration, or loss of functionality; and to fail gracefully outside of that
range.

3. The project has unique construction sequencing or a reduced or overlapping design construction
schedule; for example, significant project features accomplished using the Design- Build or Early
Contractor Involvement delivery systems. -NA, project is using a standard design and construction
schedule.
Determination:
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12 April 201 8

CESWL-EC
MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD

SUBJECT: Prairie Creek and Tributaries, Russellville, Arkansas, Section 205 Project, Type II IEPR
Safety Assurance Review (SAR) Determination
I have determined that a safety assurance review is not necessary for the design and construction of the
approved Prairie Creek Section 205 flood risk management project that is under design in Little Rock
District. The project consists of a 2.2-mile long open channel to convey floodwaters out ofdowntown
Russellville, Arkansas, to the sump area for the Russellville Dike and Pump Station at the Arkansas
River. On Prairie Creek, the channel widening construction requires four building demolitions and
replacing two bridges with covered channel crossings at the city streets of Commerce Ave. and West
Parkway Dr. At Engineers Ditch, two culverts are to be installed alongside the Union Pacific Railroad
Bridge. There are no potential hazards in this project that pose a significant threat to human life.

A;;~~~~

Craig Pi~e, P.E., PMP
Chief, Engineering & Construction Division
Little Rock District

ATTACHMENT 5: REVIEW PLAN REVISIONS
Revision Date

Description of Change

Table 5 Review Plan Revisions
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Page I Paragraph
Number

PROJECT PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THc: DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

AND
T!IE CITY or RUSSfiLLVILLE, ARKANSAS,
FOR
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
orTIIE
l'RA!R!E CREEK AND TR!BllTAR!ES, RUSSELLVILLE, ARKANSAS,
SECTION 205 PROJECT

_Z

l'l-llS J\(Jf{l'.l~l'v1.I~:Ncr is entered into this
L/ ff\_ day of . .)LI\.~ , 201_.Q,
by and hct\vecn the l)epa1in1cnt of the J\r1ny (hercinallcr the "(Jovc1111ncnf"), represented
by the ll.S. J\rnl)' I~nginccr, J,ittlc R.ock l)istrict and the ('ity of J{ussellvil!c, Arkansas,
(hcrl~inallcr the "Non~Fcderai Sponsor"). represented by the Mayor.
WITNESSlcTJLTl!AT:
\\!I II~l{!~AS, design and construction of the I1 rairic Creek And ·rributaries,
Rus;.;c!lvillc, Arkansas, Section 205 Project for !lood risk n1anagcn1ent (hcrcinuftcr the
"f)r(?iec/", as defined in Article l.1\. of this Agrcc1ncnt) at Russellville, Arkansas, wus
approved by the ('on1111ander, Southv- ester11 l)ivision on January 4, 2016, pursuant to the
authority contained in Section 20:'\ of the Flood Control Act of1948. Public Law 80-858,
as an1ended (33 1J.S.C'. 701 s; hereinafter "Section 205");
1

WHEREAS, tl1e Secretary of the Army is authorized by Section 205 to allot from
certain appropriations an runount not to exceed $55,000,000 per fiscal year for the
implcme11tatio11 of small structural ru1d nonstructural projects for flood control and related
purposes; provided tl1at no more than $10,000,000 sl1all be allotted for a project at any
single locality;
WiiEREAS, the Government and the Non-Federal Sponsor desire to enter into a
Project Partnership Agreement (hereinafter the "Agreement") for design and construction
of the Project;
Wl-IEREAS, Section 103 of ihe Water Resources Develop1nent Act of 1986, Public
Law 99-662, as amended (33 U.S.C. 2213) specifies the cost-sharing require1nents
applicable to the Project;
WHEREAS, the Non-Federal Sponsor does not qualify for a reduction of the
non-Federal cost share for flood control pursuant to t11e guidelit1es that implement Section
103(1n) of the Water Resources Developn1e11t Act of 1986, Public Law 99-662, as an1e11ded

(33 U-8,C 22I3(m));

WI ll·:f{t<:/\S, Section 215 of the Flood (~ontrol Act of 1968, Public l,nw
90-483, as amended (42 U.S.C. 1962d-5a; hereinafter "Section 215"), provides that the
Secretary oft11c /\rmy may. \.Vhcn he dctcnnincs it to be in tl1c public interest. c11tcr into
agrecn1ents rroviding for credit to Stales or political subdivisions thereof for the costs of
certain work pcrfor1ncd by sucl1 no11-Federal bodies at autl1orizcd \vater resources
develop111ent projects;

'0/l-fl":f{b:AS. the Non-Federal S11onsor desires to perforn1 certain V\'ork
(hcrcinafler the "S:ection 2 J5 H'ork'" as defined in Article I.N. of this Agrcen1c11t) \vhich is
a part of the J>r(!fect and receive credit pursuant to Section 215 tOr the costs or such work:
WI Jl]Zl~AS. it has been dctcrn1ined that providing the Non-Federal Sponsor
credit toV11ard the t11nount of its requirt~d contributions for the Frr?jeL·f for the costs ofthl'
,\'ection 215 u•ork to be accon1plished by the Non-Jicdcral Sponsor pursuant to this
J\grccn1ent is in the public interest;
WJ 11]-.tl;AS. Section 215 li111its the an1ount of credit that 111a) be provided for a
single project In no 111orc than $7,000,000 or 1 percent of !Of(rl /)T(!fect rosts. \Vhichcvcr is
greater;
\\!] Il-:JZf ~1\S. Section 221 of' the l·'lood ( 'ontro! Act ol" 1970. J)ublic / ,J\\' 9 l ~6 J J, as
illllcndcd ( 42 l J.S.( '. 1962d-5b), and Section l 03(j) of the \Vat er J{esourccs l)cvcloj)lllCBt
Act or 1986. Public l,a\V 99-()62, (lS a111cndcd (33 l i.S.('. 221 J(J)). pr(l\'idc_ inl!!r ttlio. that

tl1e Secretary of tl1e Arn1y sl1all not con1111c11cc co11struction of any \Valer resources project,
or separable clc1ncnt thereof, until each non-Federal interest has entered into a \Vrittcn
agrcc111ent to fun1ish its required cooperation tor the project or srparahlc clcn1cnt;
WI-IEREAS, the Govenm1ent and No11~Federal Sponsor have t11e full authority and
capability to perform as hereinafter set forth ai1d h1tend to cooperate i11 cost-sharing and
fina11cing of the Project in accordance with the terms of this Agreeme11t; and
WHEREAS, tl1e Government and the Non-Federal Sponsor, iI1 connection wit11
this Agreen1ent, desire to foster a partnering strategy ai1d a worki11g relationship between
the Government and the NonwFederal Sponsor through a mutually developed fonnal
strategy of commitment and communication embodied herein, whicl1 creates an
environment where trust and tean1work prevent disputes, foster a cooperative bond
between the Government and the Non-Federal Sponsor, and facilitate the successful
imple1ne11tation of the Jlroject.
NOW, TI·IEREFORE, the Government a11d the Non-Federal Sponsor agree as
follows:

ARTICLE I - DEFINITIONS
A. The te1m "Projecf' shall mean 2.2 miles of channel wideni11g on Prairie Creek
includi11g tl1e constructio11 of culverts at Comn1erce ai1d West Parkway Streets and tl1e
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addition of culverts under the railroad on r:ngincers !_)itch as gcncrallJ' dcscrihcd in the
Prairie C~reek and 'fributruies, !{ussellvil!e, Arkansas, Detailed l)roject Repott, dated August
2015, and approved by the Conunander, Southwestern Division on January 4, 2016.
B. TI1c 1er1n "total pruJ.ec'l costs'· shall n1ean tl1l' swn of all costs iI1currcd by the
Non-federal Sponsor and the Gove1nn1cnl in accordance \Vith the tcnns of this Agrecn1cnt
directly related to desig11 ru1d construction oft.he f.Jrojecz. Subject to the provisions of this
Agreen1ent the terrn shall include, hut is not necessarily li1nited to: the C-iovern1nent's
design costs~ the Crovcrnn1cnt' s costs of preparation or environmental con1pliancc
dncun1cntation in accordance with A1iicle 11.A.2. of this 1\grec111ent; the Ciovern111cn1·s
engineering an<l design costs during construction; the Non-i"cderal Sponsor's and the
(iovernn1011t "s costs or investigations to idcnlifY the existence and extent of ha;1.ardous
substances in accordance \\'ith i\11iclc XJV.A. of this /\g,reen1cnt: the (Jovcrn1nent"s costs of
historic preservation activities in accordanee Vl'i!h J\11icle XVII.A. and Article XVll.('. J. o/'
tbis Agrcen1cnt; the (iovcrnn1en!'s actual construction costs, including the costs of
alteration. lo\vcring. raising, or rcplaccn1cn( and attendant rcn1oval of existing railroad
bridges and approaches thereto: the costs of" tbc ,','ccfion 2J5 H'orA dctcrn1incd in
accordance '>vi th Article I !.I3.5. of this Agrccn1ent; the (iovcrnn1cn( s supervision and
adn1inistra1jon cosL<;; the Nnn-Fcdcral Sponsor's and the (jovcrnn1cn1·s costs ofparlicipation
in the Proji..~.c1 C'oordination ·rean1 in accordance. \\·ith Article V of this J\grccn1cnt 1hc
(Jovernn1cnt":-; costs of' contract dispute scttlen1cnts or awc.u·ds; the value of lands.. cascn1cnts,
righls-of-\vay, re!octtfions, and in1provcn1cnls rc<.ruircd on !ands, cusc1ncnts, and rights~of
\Vny Ii> enable the disposal or drl'dgcd or excavated 111atcrlal tlir '>vhich the ( !ovcrnn1ent
<.Jlords credit i11 accordru1ce witl1Alticlc1\' of t11is Agrcc111cnt or 10r \Vllicl1 rcll11bursc111c11t
by lhc <.i-ovc111n1enl is required pursuant to Article 11.B.4. of this J\gree1ncnt; and the Non
fedcrn! Sponsor's and the Go\rc111111cnt's costs of audit in accordance v.,rith Article X.n. and
Article X.C. of this Agreement. The tenn does not include ru1y costs for operation,
mai11tenance, repalr, rehabilitation, or replaceme11t of the Project; any costs of betterments
under Article 11.H.2. of tl1is Agree1nent; any costs of dispute resolution under Article VII of
this Agreetnent; the Govemn1ent's costs for data recovery activities associated witl1
historic preservation i11 accordance with Article XVII.C.3. and Article XVII.C.4. of tl1is
Agreement; or the No11-Federal Sponsor's costs of negotiati11g this Agreen1ent.
C. The term "period ofdesign and construction" shall mean tl1e time from the
effective date ofthis Agreement to the date that construction of the Project is complete, as
detennil1ed by tl1e Govemme11t, or tl1e date tl1at this Agreement is terminated in
accordance with Article XIII or Article XIV.C. of this Agreement, whicl1ever is earlier.
D. The tern1 "financial obligations for design and construction" shall mean the
financial obligations of the Government and the costs for the Section 215 work, as
dete1mi11ed by the Governn1cnt, that result or would result in costs that are or would be
included in total pruJ·ect costs except for obligations pertaining to the provision of lands,
easements, and rigl1ts-of~way, tl1e performance of relocat;ons, and the co11struction of
improvements required on la11ds, easements, and rights-of~way to enable the disposal of
dredged or excavated material.
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·rhc term "11011-/<'ederal proportio11ate shar("' shall 1ncan the ratio of the of the
costs ii1cluded in total project costs tOr the 2i'cc1ion 2 J!.i lVork, as detennined by t11e
Government, and tl1e No11-Fcdcral Sponsor's total contribution of funds required by Article
11.8. l ., Article ILB.3., and Arlic!c 11.( '..2. oJ'this Agrcl:Jnent toj7nt.lncilt1 ohfi;;:ations./or
llesign anll co11struclion, as projected by tl1c Govcr1uncn1.

F. ·rhe ter111 ''highM'l~)·''. shall n1ea11 any h.ighvvay. roadway. street, or 1A ay, i11cludh1g
1

an;,' bridge thereof. that is o'vncd h)' <l public entity.
(/. 'rhc tcrn1 "relocation'" shall n1can providing a functionally equivalent racility
to thi.: ov,.:ncr o/'a utility, cen1e1ery. hixhlVUJ', railroad (excluding existing railroad bridges
and ap1)roachcs thereto), or public facility when .".>uch action is uulhorizcd in uccordancc \Vi th
applicable legal principles orjust con1pcnsalion. Providing a JUnctional!y equivalent facility
n1ay take the fornl of alteration, Jovvcring, raisi11g, or rcp!acen1ent and attendcu1t den10Jition
of the affected facility or part thereoC

J f. cf'bc 1tTlll

'~ff1ncfionaf fJOrfion <~f'tfll'

fJrojec(· shaJJ 111Can a portion of' the J>rojecf

/'or which construe Lion has been con1plcted and that can runction independently, as
dc!er111incd by the l J.S. 1\r111y l~nginccr. l,ittle J{ock f)istrict (hereinafter the "1)istrie1
l<.11ginccr") 111 \Vriting, although the rcn1ainder of the ! 1r(y·c(/ is not coinplctc.

I. '!lie tcrn1 '·hr!lli!r1nen(' shall n1can a dif!Crcncc in the design or construction of an
cletncnl of lht' flr(~fr!t"f that results f!·o1n Lhe application of standards that the (iovcrnnicnt
dctcnnincs exccc<l tl1usc that Lhc Gover11111cnt \\·ould otherwise apply to the <lcsign or
construction of that clcn1ent. l'hc tcr1n docs not include any design or construction fOr
features not included in the Pro.feel as defined in i1aragra11h A. of this J\11iclc.

J. The ter1n "Federal program.fuJ1ds" sl1all meru1 fUI1ds provided by a Federal
agency, other than the Department of the Army, plus any non~Federal contributio11
required as a 1natcl1ing shru·e therefor.
K. The term "Section 205 Project Lin1it" sl1all mean the $10,000,000 statutory
limitation on t11e Governme11t's financial pa11icipation i11 the plru111ing, design, and
construction of the Project as specified in Section 205 of the Flood Control Act of 1948,

Public Law 80-858, as amended (33 U.S.C. 70ls).
L. TI1e term "Section 205 Annual Program Lin1if' shall mean the statutory
lin1itatio11 on the Government's annual allotn1ent for planning, design, ru1d construction
of all projects implemented pursuant to Section 205 of the Flood Control Act of 1948,

Public Law 80-858, as amended (33 U.S.C. 70ls). As of the effective date of this
Agreement, sucl1 li1nitation is $55,000,000.
M. The term "fiscal year" shall mean one year beginning on October 1 and ending
on September 30.
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N. ·rhe term ",)'cctinn 21 j vvork' shall mean channel widening at the location of
the bridge reJocations including the design, co11struction, supervision and adn1inistration,
and other activities associated with dcsig11 and construction of such worl-. performed by
lhc Non-J-<'cdera! Sponsor after the effective date or this Agrccn1enl. ·rhe tcr1n docs not
i11clude the dcsig11 or construction of betlern1enfs or the provision of lands, cascn1e11ts,
rights-of-way, reloctrlions. or the construction ofin1proven1cnts required on lands,
ease1nents.. and rights-of-\vay to e11able the disposal of dredged or excavated n1aterial that
are associated \Vith the Section 2 I 5 work.

(). l'be tcrin ·:fi.'•C(J/ _vectr o_f"the Non-1,'ederal ,)'ponsor" shall n1can one year
bcg,inni11g, on January I and ending on [)cce1nbcr 31.

i\KJICU' I I - O/lL/Cii\T/ONS OF Tl/E CiOVERNMENT AND
Tl IE NON-l'liDERAL SPONSOR
J\. 'fhe Ciovt.:"rnn1cnL sul~jcct to receiving funds appropriated by 1hc
('ongrcss of the llnited Stoles (hereinafter the "'('ongrcss'') and using 1hosc funds and funds
provided hy the Non-Federal Sponsor. expeditiously shall design and construct the /'rojecf
{including allcratiL1n. lo\\cring, raising. Dr rcp!<1ce1ncnt :ind attendant rcn1oval of existing
railroad bridges and approaches thereto). except for the ,)e(:fion 215 work.. applying those
prucc-durcs usually applied lo Federal projects, in accordance \Vilh Federal la\vS. regulations,
and policies. 'l'hc Non-I·'i.:.·dcra! SponSi\f cxpcditiou~ly shall pcrfnr111 thLc ,)'ection 215 u·ork
in accordar1cc \Vitl1 applicable l·'c<lcral la\VS, rcgulatio11s, and policies.

l The (lovernn1cnt shall not issue the solicitation for t11c first contract for
design of the Project or commence design of the Project using the Government's ov.r11
forces until the Non-Federal Sponsor has corrli1med in writi11g its willingness to proceed
with the Prqject.
2. The Government sl1all develop and coordinate as required, an
Environmental Assessment and Finding of No Significant fmpact or an Environmental
Impact Statement and Record of Decision, as necessary, to inform the public regarding
the environmental impacts of the Project in accordance with the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321-4347; hereinafter "NEPA"). However, 11either the
Govenrment nor the Non-Federal Sponsor sl1all issue the solicitation fOr the first
construction contract for the Project or co1nmence co11struction of the Project using its
own forces until all applicable environn1ental laws and regulations have been con1plied
wit11, including, but i1ot lin1ited to NEPA and Section 401 of the Clean Water Act (33
1341).

u.s.c.

3. The Government sl1all afford the Non-Federal Sponsor the opportunity
to review and co1mnent on the solicitations for all Goven11nent contracts for construction,
including relevant plans and specifications, prior to the Goven1111ent's issuance of sucl1
solicitations. To the extent }Jossible, the Governn1ent shall afford the Non~Federal
Sponsor the oppo1tunity to review a11d comment on all proposed contract tnodifications,
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including change orders. fn any instance where providing the Non-Federal Sponsor with
notification of a contract 1nodification is not possible prior to execution of the contract
111odification, the Govc1111ncnt shall provide such notification i11 \vriting at the earliest
elate possible. 'J'o the extent possible, the Cfovemrncnt also shall ail'nrd !he Non-1-<'cdcral
Spo11sor the opportlll1ity lo rcvie'A1 and co111mcnt 011 all co11tracl clai111s prior to rcsolutio11
thereol~ The Goven1111c11t shall consider in good faith Lhc con1n1cnts of the Non-Fcdcrul
Sponsor, bul tl1e contents of solicitatio11s, award of contracts or co1nn1e11ce111ent of desig11
or construction using the Govern1nent's o\vn forces, execution of contract modifications,
resolution of contract 1.:1<1in1s, and pcrfor1nancc of all work on the Project, excc1)t f()r the
,)'ection 215 ivork, shall be exclusively within the control o/'thc (iovcrnn1cnt.
~1-. At the tin1c the f)istrict l~nginccr furnisl1es the contrac1or \.Vith the
\Vriltcn Notice nr J\c:ceptalll:C or ( '0111plctcd Work for each contract
avvurdcd by the (iovcrnn1cnt f(1r the J)r<~ject, the l)istrict l~nginccr shall rurnish a copy
thereof' to 1hc Non-Federal Sponsor.
(JO\'Cl"JllTil'llt's

5. '!'he

Non-l~cdcral

Sponsor shall afford the- (Jover11111cn1 the opportunity
to revic\V and con1111cn1 on the solicitations for all contracts fOr the ,)'ecfion 215 it'ork,
including n:lcvant plans and specifications, prior to the Non-1,"c<lcral Sj)Onsor's issuance
of such solicitations. "['o the extent possible, the Non-1\.~dcrLll Sponsor shrdl afford the
(iovcrnn1cnt the oppur1unity to rcvic\.v and con1n1ent on all proposed contract
n1odilications, including change orders. In any instance 1vhcrc providing, the Clovcrnn1cnt
1vith Jl(llification ofa contract 1nodification is nol possible prior tu execution of the
contract i11odilicatio11, the Non-l'e<lcral Spo11sor sl1all provide such notificatio11 in \Vriti11g
nt tl1e earlies[ date possible. ·ro the extent possible, the Non-1--'cderal Sponsor a!so shall
affhrd the Gnvc111111cnt the opportuni(y to rcviCVI-' and con1111cnt on <>ll contract clain1s
prior to resolutio11 thereof. Tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor shall consider i11 good faith the
comme11ts of the Government but, except as ot11erwise required i11 paragraph B.5. oftl1is
Article, the contents of solicitations, award of contracts or commencc1nent of design or
constructio11 usi11g the Non-Federal Sponsor's own forces, execution of contract
modifications, resolution of contract claims, and perfor1nance of all work on tl1e Section
215 "'fvork shall be excl11sively within the control of the Non-Federal Sponsor.
6. At the tin1e tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor furnishes a contractor with a
notice of acceptat1ce of completed worlc for each contract awarded by the Non-Federal
Sponsor for the Sectio11 215 work, t11e Non-Federal Sponsor shall furnish a copy thereof
to the Goven1Il1ent.
B. The Non-Federal Spo11sor shall contribute a minim11m of 35 percent, but not to
exceed 50 percent, of total project costs in accordance with the provisio11s ofthis paragraph.
I. The Non-Federal Sponsor sl1all provide a contribution of funds equal to 5
percent of total project costs in accordance with Article VI.B. of t11is Agree1nent.
2. In accordance with Article III of this Agreement, the Non-Federal
Sponsor shall provide all lands, ease1nen1s, and rights-of-way, includi11g those required for
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relocations, the borro\ving of material, and the disposal of dredged or excavated material,
shall perform or ensure pertOnnance of all relocations, and shall construct i1nproven1ents
required 011 lands. easements, and rigl1ts-of-way to enable the disposal of dredged or
excavated n1a1crial that the (Jovcrnmcnt determines lo he required or to be necessary for
co11struetion, operalio11, and maintenance of the Project.

3. 'l'he Non-l''ederal Sponsor shall provide additional f1n1ds in accordru1ce
vvith A11ic!e Vl.8. of this Agreement in the ainount necessru·y to meet the Non-.Federal
Sponsor's required n1inin1u111 sl1nrc of 35 percent of rott1! fJrojec/ costs if lhe Govcrnn1cnt
projects al any tin1c 1hal the collective value oJ'the fo!lo\ving contributions will be less than
such rc4uirc(J 1nini1nun1 share: (a) the value of the Non-Federal Sponsor's contributions
under paragraph 13.1. of this 1\r1iclc; (b) the value of the Non-J;cdcral Sponsor's
contributions under paragraph 13.2. of' this Article as dctcnnincd in accordance \Vith J\rticlc
1\1 of this 1\grccn1ent, and ( c) the value the Non-Federal Sponsor's contributions under
Article \1, A11icle X. and A11ic!c XJ\1.A. of this Agree1nent.

or

4. ·rhc (lovcr111ncnt su\~jecl to the availability or funds and ns li1nitcd by
paragraph B. 7. of this 1\rt iclc. the ,)ection 205 f'r(!iect J,i111if, and the ,)eel ion 205 .'1 nnual
f>rogrt11n f,ilnN. shall rcf'und or rein1bursc to the Non-Federal Sronsor uny contributions in
excess of' 45 pcrccnl of toft1l 11rojccl costs if the (Jovcrn111cnt detern1ines nt any tin1c th<it the
collective value or1he fi1llowing contributions has exceeded 45 rcrcent offotal JJr1y·ect
costs: (a) the v::ilue of the Non-J·'cdcral Sponsor's contributions under paragraph l{.2. o(lhis
Arlicll' us dctcrn1ined in accordance 1.vith ;\rticlc JV of this J\grcc111en!; (b) the v<ilue o/'thc
No11-l,'ederal Spo11sor's contributions u11<lcr pm:ugrapl1 B.3. of tills Article; m1U (e) t11c value
of tl1c Non-T·'edcra! Sponsor's contributions under 1\rticlc \1, Article X, and Article XJ\1.A.
of this Agrcc111cnt. After such a dctcnnination, the Govcrn111ent, in its sole discretion, 1nny
aeqt1ire ill1)' re1naining lands, ease1nents, and rights-of-way rcqttired for the Project, perform
any remaini11g relocations necessary for the Project, or construct at1y remaining
improven1ents required on lands, easements, and rights-of-way to enable the disposal of
dredged or excavated material required for the Pro,ject on behalf of the Non-Federal
Sponsor. Notwithstanding the acquisitio11 of lands, easements, and rigl1ts-of-way,
performance of relocations, or construction of i1nprovements required on lands,
easements, and rights-of-way to e11able tl1e disposal of dredged or excavated material by tl1e
Government under this paragrapl1, the No11-Federal Sponsor shall be responsible, as
between the Government and the Non-Federal Sponsor, for any costs of cleanup and
response in accordance with Article XIV.C. of this Agreement.
5. The Govemme11t shall determine and include in total project costs any
costs incurred by the Non-Federal Sponsor for Section 215111ork, subject to tl1e conditions
and liinitations of this paragraph. The Non-Federal Sponsor in a timely maru1er shall
provide the Gove1nrnent with such documents as are sufficient to e11able tl1e Government
to determine the amount of costs to be included in total project costs for Section 215

work.
a. The Non-Federal Sponsor sl1all not commence construction of
the Section 215 work UI1til the desig11s, detailed plans and specifications, and
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arrangements for the prosecution of such V11ork have hcen approved by the Government.
Changes 1)roposed by the Non-federal S1Jonsor to approved designs and plans and
specifications also must be approved by the Govcrnn1e11t in advance of the related
c:onstruction. l Jpon coinplction of the ,\'cc1;011 215 •1'ork, the Non-Federal Sro11sor shall
fur11ish to the Govc11m1e11t a copy of all final as-built drawings for tl1c co11struction
11urtion of such \Vork.
b. ,\"cc1;on 215 1-vorkshall be subject to an on-site inspection and
ccrtificDtion l1y the (}ovcrn111cn1 that the \.\'Ork vvas accon1plishcd in a satisfactory n1anncr
and in accordance with the provisions of this Agrecn1cnt and is 8Uitablc for inclusion in
the J1roject.

c. 'I he Non-1,'cdcral Sponsor's cos1s JOr ,\'ection 215 11'ork that 111ay
ht.! eligible /Or inclusiun in total prry·ect costs pursuant to this Agrecn1ent shall be subject
to an audit in accordance \Vith Article X.('. of' this 1\grccn1cnt to dctcrn1inc the
reasonableness. allocability and allo\.vability or such costs.
d. 'l"hc Non-J,.cdcral Sponsor's cos!s for ,\'('ction 215 1t·ork that 1nay
he t.!ligjhlc for inclusion in tofr1! JJrojccl cos1.1· pursuant to this Al_.!,recn1cn1 are not subject
lo interest charges, nor arc they subject to adjustn1cnt to reflect changes in price le\'els
hcl\vccn the tin1c the .";ci·Jio11 21-5 H'ork is con1pletcd and the tin1e the costs arc included in
total 17rofcc! costs.
c. '111c: Uovcrn1ncnt shall t1ot include i11tolul11rojec/ costs a11y
costs for ,\"cction 2 J 5 iFork paid hy the }\Jon-Federal Sponsor using l;edera! 1JrO,f!;rc1n1
ji1nds unless the Federal agency i1ro·viding the funds verities in wiiting that such funds arc
authorized to be llsed to can·y out the Project.
f. Tl1e Government shall not include in total project costs any
costs for Section 215 work in excess of tl1e Governme11t's esti1nate of tl1e costs of the
Section 215 1'11ork if the work had been accomplished by the Govemme11t. In addition, the
Gove1nment shall not include in total project costs any costs for Section 215 work that
was obtained at no cost to the Non-Federal Sponsor.
g. In the performance of the co11struction portion of the ~f;)ect ion
215 11'ork, the Non-Federal Sponsor inust comply with applicable Federal labor laws
covering 11011-Federal construction, including, but not limited to, 40 U.S.C. 3141-3148
and 40 U.S.C. 3701-3708 (labor standards originally enacted as tl1e Davis-Bacon Act, the
Co11tract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act, and the Copeland A11ti-Kickback Act).
Costs for tl1e co11struction portion of Section 215 work may be excluded frotn total
]Jrojecl costs by the Goverrunent, in wl1ole or i11 part, as a result of the Non-Federal
Sponsor's failure to co1nply witl1 its obligations under these laws.
6. The Governn1ent, in accordance with this paragraph, shall afford credit
toward tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor's contribution of funds required u11der paragraph B.3. of
this Article for the costs of tl1e Section 215 work dete1mined in accordance wit11
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paragrapl1 11.5. of this /\rticlc. 1-fo\vcvcr, the niaximum amount of credit that can be
at10rded for the S'ection 215 l1 ork sl1all not exceed the lesser of the fOJ!owiI1g amounts as
determined by t]1c Governmc11t: the Non-Federal Sponsor's contribution of fltnds
required nndcr raragraph l~.3. of this Article or the costs of the S'ection 2 J5 ivork
dctcr111i11cd in acl:ordancc \Vith paragrapl1 B.5. of this Article.
1

7. Not,vithstanding an)' otl1er provisio11 of this /\green1ent, tl1e Non1-'ederal S11onsor shall not be entitled to rein1hurse1nent of any' costs of ,\'ection 215 H!Ork
detcrinined in accordance witl1 paragraph B.5. o[tbis Artielc an<l included in lolul 1Jrojcc1
cos/s that exceed the an1ount or credit affi)rdcd for the ,~'eclio112 J5 11'ork dctern1incd in
accordance with paragraph I-~.6. oi'this Article and the Non-Federal Sponsor shall be
responsible i'or ] 00 percent of a!! costs or.~'ection 2/ 5 i,vork included in Iota/ jlr(!iecl costs
that exceed the an1ount of credit afforded.

C'. NotV11ithstanding any other provision of this Agscen1en1, Federal financial
partieipatinn in the ]Jrry·ecl is Ji1nited by !he folJo\Ving provisions of this paragraph.
l. In the event the Ciovcrnn1ent projects that the an1ount oi'l"'edcral funds
the (Jovcrnnicnt \Viii 111akL· available to the I'r1~iect through the thcn-currcnt.fi,\'C(J{ .vear, or

the an1ount of Federal funds the (lo\·crnn1ent vvilt n1ukc available !'or the /'r1~jecr through
the upco111ing./isca1 )J(!ar, is not suJTicicnt to 1nce1 the Fedcrnl share of total ]Jri~jl'cl costs
and the 1:cdcra! share of costs for dcita recovery activities associntcd \Vi th historic
pn:scrvation in accordance \Vith J\rliclc XVJl.C'.]. und Article X\l!J.l'.4. of this
Agrcc111c11L lhat tl1c Govcr11111cnt projects to be incurred tl1rough tl1c tl1en-currcnt or
upco1ning,/lsca! J'el1r, as applicable, the lTovc111n1cn1 shall notify the Non-Federal
Sponsor in "'n-iting of such insufficienc)' of funds and of the date the Govcrn1ncnt projects
that the Federal flmds that '~'ill have been made a\iailable to the Project v.ii.11 be exhalISted.
Upon the exl1austion of Federal funds made available by the Governme11t to the Project,
future performance under this Agreement sl1all be suspended and the parties shall proceed
in accordance witl1 Article XllI.B. oftl1is Agreement.
2. In accordance with Section 205 of the Flood Control Act of 1948,
Public Law 80-858, as an1e11ded (33 U.S.C. 70ls), the Government's total financial
obligations for plarn1ing, design, and construction of the Pro_;ect (except for costs
incurred on bel1alf oftl1e No11-Federal Sponsor in accordance with paragrapl1 H. of this
Article) shall not exceed the Section 205 Project Limit. Notwithstanding any other
provision of this Agreement, tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor shall be responsible for all costs i11
excess of this limit and shall pay any such costs in accordance with Article VI.B. of this
Agreement.
3. If the Government detem1ines that the total amount of Federal funds
provided by Congress for all projects implemented pursuant to Section 205 has reached
the Section 205 Annual Progran1 Lilnit, and the Government projects that t11e Federal
fw1ds the Governn1ent will n1ake available to the Project within tl1e Section 205 Annual
Program Limit will not be sufficient to meet tl1e Federal sl1are of total project costs and
the Federal share of costs for data recovery activities associated with l1istoric preservation
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in Liccordance v.,rith Article XV 11.(:.~). and /\11icle XVI 1.(:.4. of this Agreement, the
Uovern1ne11t shall notify the No11-Federal Sponsor in \\rriting of such insufficie11cy of
funds and of the date the Government projects that tl1c Federal f1llldS that v,rill have been
inadc available to the Prt?fecf "\viii be exhausted. lJpon the exhaustion of Federal funds
111adc available by the Govcrnn1e11t to the Project \~1 itl1in th1,; Section 205 Annual Progra1n
f,i111if, future pcrforn1ance under this /\grccn1ent shall be suspended and 1hc parlics shnll
j)roceed i11 accorda11ce \Vith .1\rticle Xlll.B. oftl1is Agree1ne11t.
D. V.lhcn the J)istrict Engineer dctcr111incs Iha! lhc entire Project, or a_fi1ncfion(1!
JJOrlion <!/.the J'r<?jecl, is con1plctc. the ()istrict J·:ngineer shall so notify 1he Non-1,-cdcral
Sponsor in \Vriling and furnish Lhe Non-1·\::dcral Sponsor \Vith a final ()pcration,
i\1ainlenancc. Repair, Rehabilitation, and f{cp!acen1cnl Manual (hcrcinallcr the
"()J\1RIZ&R. iv1anual") or, if the f'i.nnl l)l\!jf{l{&J{ Manual is not available, an interim
()J\,1RR&H. l\1nnunl for 1he entire JJrqfect or such con1plctcd portion. llpon such
notification, the Ciovcrnn1en1 also shall furnish to the Non-I,.cdcral Sponsor a copy of" all
linal as-built dra\.\ ings for the portion of the J>rqject for \~·hieh the (iovcrnnH.'ilt uv..1arclcd a
construction contract. or the (iovcrnn1ent constructed using its o\vn /i.)rrcs, if such
dra\vings arc avni lablc. Not later than (1 n1onths alter such noli fication hy the
(iovcrnn1cn1 tbat th.: en1irc Project is con1plctc, the (lovcrnn1l'nt shall fllrnish the Non1:-.~deral Sponsor \Vith all 1inal as-built dr<.1wings !Or 1hc portion of the Project for \~·hich
the (iovcrnn1cn! a\vardcd a cons1ruction contract, or 1hc (Jnvcn·1n1cnt constructed using its
o\\'n force:.;, and also shall furnish tht'" Non-l'ederal Sponsor \vith !he Jina] ():>..1H.JZ&I~
IV1nnua! J(ir the entire J>rojecf. In the event all final <JS-built dra\vlngs !'or the portion or
tile J1roject for \Vh1cl1 thc Uovcrn1nc111 U\\'arded a co11structio11 contract, ur the
(Jovernmcnt constructed using its o\vn forces, or the linnl ()M\?.l?.&.l?. lvtanual for the
cntirr J>rojcct cannol be con1plctcd vvithin the 6 n1onth i1criod, the Government shall
pro,1ide v..1ritten notice to the Non-Federal Sponsor, and the Government and the Non
Federal Spo11sor shall negotiate an acceptable con1pletion date for furnishing sucl1
documents. Further, after completion of all contracts for the Project, copies of all of the
Government's and Non-Federal Sponsor's Written Notices of Acceptance of Completed
Work fOr all contracts for the Project that have not bee11 provided to the other party
previously shall be provided to the Non-Federal Sponsor and/or the Government, as
appropriate.
E. Upon notification from the District Engineer in accordance wit11 paragraph D.
of this Article, the Non-Federal Sponsor shall operate, maintain, repair, rehabilitate, and
replace the entire Project, or the functional portion a/the Project as t11e case may be, in
accordance with Article VIII of this Agree1nent.
F. Upon conclusion of the period ofdesign and consfruc1;on, the Government shall
conduct an accounting, in accordance with Article VI.C. of this Agree1nent, a11d fwnish the
results to the Non-Federal Sponsor.
G. The Non-I~ederal Sponsor shall not use Federal progranlfunds to n1eet any of its
obligations for the Project under this Agree1ne11t unless tl1e Federal agency providing the
funds verifies in writing that such fi.mds are authorized to be used to carry out the Project.
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l·J. ·rhc Non-:Fedcral Sponsor may request the (Jovcrnmcnt to pcrfo1111 or provide,
on behalf of the Non-t'ederal Sponsor, one or n1ore of the services (hereinafter the
'"additional work_") described in this paragraph. Such requests sl1all be in writing and
shall describe the additional work rC'qucstcd to he pcrforn1cd or provided. !fin its sole
discretion tl1c Governn1cnt elects to perfor1n or provide tl1e requested additio11al \Vork or
any portion thereof it sl1all so notify the Non-f'e<leral Spo11sor in a \\Tiling that sets fo1ih
any applicable ter1ns a11d conditio11s, \Vhich 111ust be co11siste11t \Vitl1 this Agree111e11t. 111
the event of conflict het\veen such a v.'fiting and this Agreen1ent, this J\gree1nent shall
control. 1'hc Non-Federal Sponsor shall be solely responsible for all costs of the
additional v..1ork pcrforn1e<l or provided by the (Jovcrnn1cnt ttndcr this paragraph and shall
pay all such costs in accordance \Vith Article VI.I). of this J\grecmcnL
I. Acquisition ol' lands, easen1cnts. and rights-of-\vay: perforn1m1cc of
relocations; or construction orin1proven1cnts required on lands. eascn1cnts, and rights-of
\vay to enable 1he disposal or drt>dgcd or excavated n1alcrial ror the l)rojcc(.
Not\vithstanding acquisition ol' lands, cascn1ents. and rights-of-v. ay.. pcrJ'orniance
rcloclflions, or construction or i111 proven1cnts by the (Jovcrnn1cnt, the N on-1~ l'dcral
Sponsor shall be responsible. as hctV11ccn the Govcrnn1cn1 and the Non-Federal Sponsor,
for any costs of cleanup und response in accordance \Vi th Aiiiclc X !V.('.
this
AgreemcnL

or

1

or

2. Inclusion or he1tern1ents in the Jcsig;n or construction of the

fJrojec!.

Jn

lhe event !hi.:: (Jovcrnn1cnl elects to include any such hetfer1nents, the (iovc-rnincn1 shall
allocate tl1c costs of t11c J>ro_ject features t11at ir1cludc bettern1enls betVl'CC11 total 11rojecl
costs and the costs of the hetler1nenls.

I. Not less than once eacl1 year the Non-Federal Sponsor shall inform affected
interests of the extent ofprotection afforded by tl1e Project.
J.. The Non-Federal Sponsor agrees to participate in and co1nply with applicable
Federal floodplain mai1agen1e11t ai1d flood insurance programs.
K.. The Non-Federal Sponsor shall co1nply with Sectio11402 of the Water
Resources Development Act of 1986, as amended (33 U .S . C. 701 b-12), which requires a
non-Federal interest to prepare a floodplain management pla11 withi11 one year after the
date of signing this Agreement, a11d to implement such plan not later than 011e year after
completion of co11struction oftl1e Project. The plan shall be designed to reduce the
impacts of future flood events in the project area, including but not limited to, addressing
those measures to be u11dertaken by non-Federal interests to preserve the level of flood
protectio11 provided by the Project. The Non-Federal Sponsor shall provide an
i11formation copy oftl1e plan to the Gove1u1nent upon its preparation.
L.. The Non-Federal Sponsor sl1all publicize floodplain informatio11 in the area
conce111ed and shall provide this information to zoni11g and other regulatory agencies for
tl1eir use iI1 adopting regulations, or taki11g ot11er actions, to prevent m1wise futm·e
developinent and to ensure compatibility wit11 protection levels provided by the Project.
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M. ']'he Non-FcdcraJ Sponsor shall prevent obstructions or encroachments on the
l)roject (it1eludi11g prescribing and enforcing reg11lations to preve11t such obstructions or
encroaclm1cnts) such as any nc\v dcvelopn1cnts on Project lands. casements, m1d rights-of
way or the addition of facilities \vhich might reduce the level of protection the Project
afiOrds, l1i11dcr operation and mai11lc11a11cc of the Project, or i11tcr1t:rc \Vitl11l1c Project's
proper Cunclion.

ARTICLE Ill - LANDS, EASEMENTS, RIC111TS-OF-WAY,
RloLCJCATIONS, DISPOSAL ARlcA IMPROVEMENTS, AND
COMPLIANCE WJTIJ PlJllLIC I.AW 91-646, AS AMENDED
A. 'I.he Clovern1nent. af1cr consultation \Vith the Non-l·'cderal Sponsor, shall
detcr111inc the lands. eascn1cnts. and rights-nf-vvay required tOr construction, operation, and
111aintcnancc of the }Jroject, including those required /'or relocations, the borro\ving of

n1atcrial. and the disposal of dredged or excavated n1atcria!. 'I'he (iovcrnn1cnt in a tin1cly
n1anncr shall provide the h!on-Fcdcrol Sponsor \Vith general \Vrittcn descriptions, including
111aps as appropriate. nfthc !a11ds. casc1nents. and rights-of-way that the (Jovernn1cnt
detern1ines the Non··l<'cdcral Sponsor 111ust provide, in detail sullicient lo enable. the J\lon
Fcdcral Sponsor lo fuUill its ohliga1ions under this parugr<Jpb, and shall provide the Non
Fedcral Sponsor '.vi th a v..Tittcn notice to proceed with acquisition uf such lands, cascn1cnts,
and rights-of-\vay. Prior to the issuance oft he solicitation fl)r each Ciovcrnn1cn1 contract
J{lr constructi<lll (l r the f !roiecl, or prior lo the (!ovcrnn1ent initiating construction or a
portion oftl1c J>rojecf usi11g t11c Uover11111cnt's O\VIl forces, thl.,j Non-l~ederal Spo11sor shall
acquire all lands, casc1ncnts, and rights-of-\vay ll1c (:i-o\'crnmen1 detcrn1incs the Non
rcdcral Spon<;or n1ust pro·vide for that work and shaJl j)J'OvidC' thC' Go·vernn1cnt i;vith
authorization for entr;r thereto. Furthermore, prior to the e11d of the period of(/esign and
construction, the Non-Federal Sponsor shall acquire all lands, easements, ai1d rigl1ts-of-way
required for construction, operation, and maintenance of the Project, as set forth in such
descriptions, and shall provide the Government with authorization fOr entry tl1ereto. The
Non-Federal Sp:HlSor sl1all ensure tlrat lands, ease111ents, and rigl1ts-of-way tl1at tl1e
Government determines to be required for the Project and that were provided by the Non
Federal Sponsor are retained i11 public 0WJ.1ership for uses compatible witl1 the autl1orized
purposes of the Project.
B. Tl1e Gove1nment, after consultatio11 with the Non-Federal Spo11sor, sl1all
determine the relocations necessary for construction, operation, and maintenru1ce of the
Project, including those necessary to enable the borrowing of material or t11e disposal of
dredged or excavated material. The Government in a titnely manner shall provide the Non
Federal Sponsor with general written descriptions, including maps as appropriate, of such
relocations i11 detail sufficie11t to enable the Non-Federal Sponsor to fulfill its obligations
under this paragraph, and shall provide the No11-Federal Sponsor witl1 a \vritten notice to
proceed with suc11 relocatio11s. Prior to the issuance of the solicitation for each Government
contract for constructio11 of the Project, or prior to the Govern1nent initiating construction
of a po1tion of the Project using the Govermnent's own forces, tl1e No11-Federal Sponsor
shall prepare or ensm-c the preparation of plans and specifications for, and perfOrm or ensure
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the performance of, all relocations the (J-overn1nent determines to be ncccssa1y tOr that
work. 1''urthcm1ore, prior to the end of the period oj.desig11 a11d consn-uction, the Non
Fcdcral Spo11sor shall pcrfonn or ensure pcrtOrmancc of all relocatio11s as set forth in such
dcscrip1ions.
('. Thc Govc111111cnt, after t:onsu\tation \\1ith the Non-Pe<lcral Sponsor, shall

detern1ll1e tl1e i111prove111e11ts required 011 lands, easen1e11ts, and rights-of-\vay to enable tl1e
disposal of dredged or excavated 1naterial associated "\Vith constructio11, operation, and
n1aintcnancc of the I'r<~iect. Such in1pr{1vcmenls n1ay include, but are not necessarily
li1nilcd to, retaining dikes, \vastcweirs, bulkheads, cn1bank1nents, 111onitoring rcaturcs,
stilling, basin;;;, and de-\vatering pun1ps and pipes. The (Jovcn1n1enl in a tin1cly n1anncr shaJl
prov·idc 1l1c.: Non-Federal Sponsor with general written descriptions. including n1aps as
approprintc. of such in1provcn1cnts in detail suJ1icicnt to enable the Non-J~·cdL•ral Sponsor to
fulfill its obligations under this parugraph, and shall provide the Non-Federal Sponsor 'vi1h a
\vrittcn notice to proceed \Vilh construt:!io11 of such in1pn)\'en1cnts. Prior to the issuance of
the solicitation J'or each Ciovcn11ncnt contracl fOr eons.lruction oftl1c /!roiect. or prior to the
Clo Vt.'Tll!l1C111 initiating constructinn {) r a portion of the l 1 roiect using the ( iovcrn1ncnt" s
o\vn forces, the Non-Federal Sponsor shall prepare plans and specifications for all
irnpro\'Cn1ents the (iovcrntncnt dcte1111i11es to be rcquireJ J'or the disposal of dredged or
excavated 111aicrial under that contra.ct subn1i1 such plnns and specifications to the
( iovernn1en! JOr upprovn!, and provide such i1nprovcn1cnts in accordance with the <.lpprovcd
plans nnd specifications. Furthcrn101'l\ prior Lo ihe end o/'the /)Cl'iorl ofdcsi,~n tin,/
construction. the Non-Federal Sponsor shall provide all in1provc111cnts set J(Jrth in such

dcscr1p1io11s.
D. The Non-Pcdcral Sponsor shall co1nply 'vith the applicable prov·isions of the

Uniform Relocation Assistm1ce and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, Pliblic
Law 91-646, as ainended (42 U.S.C. 4601-4655), and tl1e UnitOm1 Regulations contained in
49 C.F.R. Part 24, in acquiring lands, easements, and rights-of-way required for
construction, operatio11, and n1aiI1ten.ance of the Project, incl11ding those required for
relocations, tl1e borrowing of n1aterial, or the disposal of dredged or excavated material, and
shall inform all affected persons of applicable benefits, policies, and procedures iI1
connection with said Act.

ARTICLE IV - CREDIT FOR VALUE OF LANDS, EASEMENTS, R!GHTS-OF-WAY,
RELOCATIONS, AND DISPOSAL AREA IMPROVEMENTS
A. The Gove11nnent sl1all include in total project costs ru1d afford credit toward the
Non-Federal Sponsor's share of total project costs for the value of the lands, easements, ai1d
rights-of-way that the Non-Federal Sponsor must provide pursua11t to Article III.A. of tl1is
Agreen1ent; for the value of the relocations that the Non-Federal Sponsor must perform or
for which it 1nust ensure performru1ce pursuant to Article III.B. of this Agreement; and for
the value ofthe in1provements required on lands, easements, and rigl1ts-of-way to enable the
disposal of dredged or excavated material that the Non-Federal Sponsor 111ust provide
pursuant to Article IIl.C. of this Agreen1e11L 1-Iowever, 110 ainount shall be included in total
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project costs, no credit shall be afforded, a11d no reimbursement shall he provided for the
value of m1y lands, ease1nents, 1ights~of-way, relocations, or in1proveme11ts required on
lm1ds, case1nents, and rights-of· way to enable the disposal of dredged or excavated material
that have been provided previously as an itcin of cooperation for <u1other Federal project. In
addition, no ainount shall be included i11 tofctl proJ·ect costs, no credit sl1all be afforded, a11d
nn rei1nburscn1cnt shall he provided for the value of lands, cascn1cnts, rights-of-way,
relocations, or in1pro"'i en1e11ts required on lands, easen1ents, a11d rights-of-\Yay to e11able the
disposal of dredged or exca"'irated 1naterial that \Vere acquired or performed using. F"'eder(J/
JJroxrtur1./i111ds unless tht..~ f'cd!..!ral agency providing the funds verifies in \vriting that such
funds arc aulhorized to be used to carry out the J>roject.
1

J~. ·rhe Non-f<'cdcral Sponsor in a tiinc!y 1nanncr shall provide the (iovcrrunent with
such docun1cnls as arc su1licicn1 to enable the (iovcn1n1e11t to de1er1ninc the value of any
con1ribution provided pursua11t lo Article l!!.1\., Article Ill.I~., or Article 111.C'. of this
Agrcen1cnt. lJpon receipt of such docun1cnls, the Ciovernn1cnt in a tin1cly 1nanner shall
deterrninc the value of such contributions for the purpose of including such value in tofu/
JJr<~ie£·f costs and fOr dctcrn1ining the an1ount of credit to be aJl'orded or rcin1burscn1en1 to
be provided in accordance \Vith the provisions of Lhis Agreement.

('. For the purposes of'dctern1ining the value to be included in total proil:'cf cosf.\"
and the an1ount of credit to be af!Ordcd or rci111burscn1cnt to be provided in accordance with
this 1\g,rcen1cn( and except as othervvisc proviJed in paragsaph (}. oCthis Article, the value
of'landc:, case111ents, and rig,hts-of-\vay, including those required for reloc<rfions, the
bo1To\vi11g of rnatcrial, and the disposal of dredged or excavated r11aterial, sl1aH be tl1c lair
1narket ''uluc ol'tbe rea! property interests, plus certain incidental costs of acquiring those
interests, a..c: dctc1111incd in accordance with the provisions of this paragraph.
1. Date of Valuation.
a. The fair 1narket value of lands, easements, or rights-of-way owned
by the Non-Fe<leral Sponsor 011 the effective date of th.is Agreement shall be t11e fair market
value ofsuch real property i11terests as of the date tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor provides the
Govern1nent with authorizatio11 for entry thereto. However, for lands, easements, or iights
of-way owi1ed by the Non-Federal Spo11sor on the effective date of this Agreement that are
required for the Section 215 work, fair market value shall be the value ofsucl1 real property
il1terests as of the date the Non-Federal Sponsor awarded the first construction contract for
the Section 215 work, or, if the Non-Federal Sponsor performed the construction with its
own forces, the date tl1at the Non-Federal Sponsor began construction of the Section 215
work.
b. 1"he fair market value of lm1ds, easen1e11ts, or rights-of-way
acquired by the Non-Federal Sponsor after t11e effective date of tills Agreen1ent shall be the
fair market value of such real property interests at the tin1e the interests are acquired.
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2. CTcneral Valuation Procedure. }~xccpt as provided in paragraph c:.3. or
paragraph C.5. of this Article, the fair market value of la11ds, easements, or rigl1ts-of-\vay
shall be dctcr1nined in accordance with tl1e provisions of this paragraph.
a. The No11-Fe<leral Sponsor sl1all obtain, fur each real properly
inlcn.:st, an appraisal that is prepared by a qualified a11praiscr V1.1ho is acceptable to the Non
J·-ederal S'po11sor ru1d tl1e Go\'er1lll1enl. ·rhe Non-l'ederal Spo11sor shall provide ll1e
Cfovernn1ent 'vith the appraisal no later than 6 111onths after the Non-1-<'ederal Sponsor
provides the Govcrnn1ent \Vith an authorization for entry for such real properly inlcrcs1.
'!'he appraisal n1ust be prepared in accorJancc IArith the applicable rules ofjust
co1npensalion, as speei ric<l by the Ciovcrnn1cnt. ·rhe 13-ir n1arkct value shall be the an1ount
sci forlh in the Non-J,'cdera! Sponsor's apprais11I, irsl1ch appraisal is approved hy the
Ciovcrnn1ent. In the event the (Jovt:rn1nent does not appro\'C the Non-I)cdcral Sp<)OSor's
appraisal. the Non-Federal Sponsor n1ay obtain a second appraisal, and the J3ir n1arkct value
shall be the an1ount set f()rlh in the l\lon"Fcderal Sponsor's second appraisal. if such
appraisal is approved by the (Jovernn1cnt. In the event the (Jovcr11111cnt docs not apprnvc
tlic Non-l<'l·dcral Sponsor's second apprnisal._ the Non-1-cdcral Sponsor chouscs not 1o ol)tain
n S\:cond appraisal, or the Non-l•'cdcral Sponsor docs not provide the first apprnisal as
required in this paragraph. thl' (fovernn1ent shall obtain an appraisaL rn1d tllt.' f~tir n1arkct
value shnll he tl1c an1ount sc{ fo11h in the ( 1ovc111n1cnt's appr<1isaL ir such appraisal is
approved hy the Non-l:cdcral Sponsor. In the event the Non-I:edera! Sponsor docs not
approve lhl' Ciovcrnn1cnt's <ippraisal, the (Jovcrnn1cnt atler consultation \Vith the Non
i:cdcrnl Spunsor. shall cnnsidcrtl1c Clovcrnn1cnt's and the Non-Federal Sponsor·s appraisals
and Jctc1111ll1c an ainou11t based thereon, \vllicl1 shall be dcc111eJ to be t11c fair n1m·kct value.

b. Where" the an1oun111aid or proposed to he i:1aid by the Non-feder8l
Sponsor for the real property interest exceeds the amount determined pursuant to paragraph
C.2.a. of th.is Article, the Gove111lne11t, at the reqttest oftl1e Non-Federal Sponsor, shall
consider all factors relevant to determining fair market value and, in its sole discretion, after
consultation with the Non-Federal Sponsor, 1nay approve in Vfliting an amoW1t greater than
the amount determined pursuant to paragraph C.2.a. of this Article, but not to exceed tl1e
amount actually paid or proposed to be paid. If the Governme11t approves such an amount,
the fair market value shall be the lesser of t11e approved runount or t11e amount paid by the
No11-Federal Sponsor, but no less tha11 the amount detem1ined pursuant to paragraph C.2.a.
of this Article.
3. Eminent Domain Valuation Procedure. For lands, ease1ne11ts, or rights
of-way acquired by eminent domait1 proceedings instituted after the effective date of this
Agreement, the Non-Federal Sponsor, prior to instituting such proceedings, shall submit to
the Government notificatio11 i11 writing of its intent to institute such proceedings and an
appraisal of the specific real property it1terests to be acquired in such proceedings. The
Government sl1all have 60 calendar days after receipt of such a notice and appraisal within
whicl1 to review the appraisal, if not previously approved by tl1e Govern1nent in writing.
If the Governmc11t previously has approved the appraisal in
writing, or if the Governn1ent provides written approval of, or tal<cs no action on, the
a_
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appraisal \vithin such 60 day period, the Non-Federal Sponsor shall use the nmount set forth
in sucl1 appraisal as the estimate ofjust compensatio11 for tl1e purpose of instituting the
eminent do1nain proceeding.
b. Ift11c Govcrru11e11t provides written disapproval of the appraisal,
including the reasons ror disapproval, \Vithin such 60 day pc1ioJ. the CJovcn1111ent and the

Non-l·'ederal Sponsor sl1all consult in good faith to pro111p1ly resolve tl1e issues or areas of
disagreen1ent that are identified in the Cfo\'ernn1ent's \Vritten disarproval. If, after such
g,ood faith consuhatio11, the Govcxnn1cnt ~ind tl1c Non-Fe<lcral Sponsur agree ns to <U1
<ip11ropriatc anltiunt, then the Non-Federal S11onsor shall use that an1ount as the cstin1ate o/'
just con1pcnsation for the purposc of instituting the cn1incnt do1nain procccdi11g. If: after
such good ll1itb consultation, the { Jovcrnn1enl and the Non-Federal Sponsor cannot agree as
to an appropriate an1ount. then the Non-1,.cdcral Sponsor n1ay use the a1nou11t set fo11h in its
appraisal as the cstin1ute nfjust con1pensation fr1r the purpose o/' instituting the cn1incnl
don1ain proceeding.
c. !·'or l<lnds, cascincnts, tir rights~of-\vay acq11ircd by en1incnt
don1ain rroccc-dings instituted in aceordancc \:i.1th paragraph C' .3. of this Article, fair market
value shall be either the a111ount ofthi: couit award f()r the real property interests taken. to
the extent !he (Jo\·crnn1cnt dctcrn1incd sui.:h interests arc rc'--luircd f()r construction.
operation, and n1ain1cnancc of the f)r<?iecl. or the a1nount of any s1ipulaled .scttlcn1ent or
pc1rtinn thcrcc1r that the Clovcrnn1cnt approves in \.Vliting.
4. 111cidc11tal Costs. l·'or lands, cascr11cnts, or rig.hts-of.-vvay acquired by !.he
Non-Federal Sponsor \Vithin a five )'Car period preceding the effective date of this

Agrccn1cnt, or at an)' ti111c after the cffcrti\. C date ofthis Agrcc111cnt, the value of the interest
shall include the documented incidental costs of acquiring the interest, as determined by the
Govermnent, subject to an audit in accordm1ce with Article X.C. of this Agreen1en1 to
determine reasonableness, allocability, and allowability of such costs. In tl1e event the
Gove1un1e11t modifies its determination made pursuant to Article III.A. of this
Agreement, tl1e Governn1e11t shaJI afford credit for tl1e documented incidental costs
associated with preparing to acquire tl1e lands, easements, or rights-of.way identified in
the original determi11atio11, subject to ai1 audit in accordance with Article X.C. of this
Agreement to detem1ine reasonableness, allocability, and allowability of such costs.
Such incidental costs shall include, but i1ot necessarily be limited to, closit1g and title costs,
appraisal costs, survey costs, attor11ey's fees, plat maps, inapping costs, actual amounts
expe11ded for payment of any relocation assistance benefits provided it1 accordance with
Article III.D. of this Agree1nent, and other payme11ts by the Non~Federal Sponsor for
items tl1at are ge11erally recognized as con1pe11sable, and required to be paid, by
applicable state law due to the acquisition of a real property i11terest in accordance with
Article Ill of this Agreen1e11t. The value oflhe interests provided by the No11-Federal
Sponsor in accordance with Article III.A. of this Agree1nent also sl1all include the
documented costs of obtaining appraisals pursuant to paragraph C.2. of this Atticle, as
deter111ined by the Government, and subject to an audit iI1 accordance with Aiticle X.C.
of t11is Agreen1e11t to detennine reaso11ablencss, allocability, ai1d allowability of sucl1
costs.
1
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5. Waiver of Appraisal. t-:xccpt as required b)r paragraph ('..3. of this
Article, the Government n1ay waive the requireme11t for m1 appraisal pursuant to this
paragraph if it determines tl1at an appraisal is unnecessary because the valuation is
uncomplicated and that the cstin1alcd fair market value of the real property inlcrcst is
$10,000 or less based upo11 a rcvicv,1 of available data. In sucl1 evc11t, tl1c Goverru11c11t
and the Non-federal S1Jo11sor n1ust agree in \Vriting to the value of such real pro1Jc11y
interest i11 a11 an1ount not in excess of$25,000.
D. Aller consultation \Vith the Non-federal Sponsor, 1he Govcrnn1cnt shall
dctcrn1inc the value of relocalinns in acc{lrdancc V>'ilh il1e pro\1 isions of this paragraph.

! . \'or a relocatio11 other than u hi.'.!.hi,va_y, 1hc value shall he only that portion
or relocafion costs that the ( jovcrn111cnl dctc1111incs is necessary 1o i1rovide a fi.1nctionally
equivalent facility, reduced by depreciation, as applicable, and by the salvage value of any
rcn1oved itcn1s.
2. For a relocafiot1 of a hi,l!,hH't{J!, 1hc value shall he only that po1iion of
rrlocaf1011 cnsts that \\'Ould be ncccssury to accon1p!ish the relocation in accordance vvith the

design standard that the State of Arkansas \Vould apply und~r sin1ilar conditions of
gcogruphy and tranic load, reduced by the salvage vahit~ ornn~' rcn1ovcd itc1ns.
3. l<elocation costs shall include, bul not necessarily bl' lin1itcd to. actual
costs nrperfrlrn1ing lhc relocation; planning. engineering and design costs; supervision and
adn1inistratio11 costs; and doctu11c11tcJ. incidc11tal costs associated \Vit11 pcriOrn1ai1cc oftl1c
relocation, ns dctcnnincd by the tiovcrn1nenL Relocation C{}Sls shnl! not include any costs
rluc to hctrer1ne11ts, D~ dctcnnincd by tbc Govc111111cnt, nor any' additionnl cost of using ncv-.1
material 'vhen stiitable used rnaterial is a'1ailable. Relocation costs shall be subject to an

audit in accordance witl1 Article X.C. oftl1is Agreement to detenni11e reasonableness,
allocability, and allowability of such costs.

E. Tl1e value ofthe in11)rove1nents required on lands, ease1nents, and rights-of-way
to enable the disposal of dredged or excavated material shall be the costs of the
i1nproveme11ts, as dete1mined by the Government, subject to an audit in accordance with
Article X.C. of this Agreement to determine reasonableness, allocability, and allo\vability of
such costs. Such costs shall i11clude, but not necessarily be limited to, actual costs of
providing the improve1nents; planning, e11gineering and design costs; supervision and
administration costs; and docun1ented incide11tal costs associated with providing the
in1proveme11ts, but shall 11ot inclt1de any costs due to betlerments, as detennined by the
Government.
F. Any credit afforded or reimbursen1e11t provided under the terms oftl1is
Agreement for the value of relocations, or improve1nents required on lands, easements,
and rights-of-way to enable tl1e disposal of dredged or excavated material, perfo1med witl1in
the Prqject boundaries is subject to satisfactory co1npliance with applicable Federal labor
laws covering 0011-Federal construction, including, but not limited to, 40 U.S.C. 3141
3148 and 40 U.S.C. 3701-3708 (labor standards origi11ally enacted as tl1e Davis-Bacon
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J\ct, the C~ontract Work I lours and SatCt)' Standards J\ct, and the c:opcland Anti
Kick:back Act). Notwithstanding a11y other provision of tl1is Agrcemc11t, credit or
rci1nburscmcnt 1nay be witlilield, in \:i,rholc or in part, as a rcstllt of the Non-Federal
Sponsor':» !~1ilurc to comply with its obligations under these laws.

G. \Vhcrc the Clove1nn1e11t, on hehalf of the No11-l:cdcra! Sponsor }1Ursuant to
A11icle ll.I 1.1. of 1l1is Agreen1ent, acquires lm1ds, easen1ents, or rights~of-\vay, perfon11S
relocations, or constructs i1npro\'e1nents required on lands, ease1nents, or rights-of-\vay to
cnal1lc the disposal or dredged or excavated n1aleriaL the value lo be included in toftJ!
JJrt~fr!ct cosrs and the an1ount of credit to be aJJOrdcd or the an1ount of rci1nburse111ent
provided in accordance with this Agreement shall be the costs ol'sucb \vork pcrlOrn1ed or
provided by the Ciovcrnn1cn1 that arc paid by the Non-Fcder<Jl Sponsor in nccnr<lancc
\Vith Article VJ.I). of this Agrccn1enl. ln addition. the va!ue to be included in total
11rr?iect cos/.\' and the a1noun1 or such credit tn be aJTorded or the an1ount of
rcin1burscn1t.·nt provided in i.lCcordance with this 1\green1cn1 shall include the docun1cntcd
costs incurred by the Non-I~cdcral Sponsor in accordance \Vith the tcrn1s and condilions
agreed upon in \Vriting pursuant to Article 11.!l.I. or this /\grccn1cnt subject to an audit in
ar.:cordancc \~'ith Aiiiclc X.C'. or this Agrce1ncnt to Jetcr1nine rcasonablenl'ss, allncability,
;u1cl allo\vabi lity or such cnsts.

ARTIC'I F V - PRO.IEC"J COORDINATION TEAM

A.. 'l'o provide for con.sisti:nt anJ. effective cun1111w1icatio11, tl1c Non-12cderal Spun.sor
n.nd 111c ( lovernincnl, not later than 30 calendar days aller the effective date o/'tbis
Agrccn1cnt, shall appoint natncd senior rc11rcscntativcs to a Project Coordination "fcan1.
Tl1ereafter, the Project Coordination Team shall 1neet regularly until tl1e end of the period o.f
design and C<Jnstruction. The Govenunent's Project Ma11ager and a counterpart nan1ed by
the Non-Federal Sponsor shall co-chair the Project Coordination Team.
B. The Government's Project Mru.1ager and the Non-Federal Sponsor's coUI1terpart
shall keep the Project Coordination Team informed of the progress of design and
co11structio11 and of sig11ificant pending issues ru1d actions, and shall seek t11e views of tl1e
Project Coordination Team on matters that the Project Coordination Team generally
oversees.
C. Until the end oft11e period ofdesign and construction, the Project
Coordination Temn shall generally oversee the Project, including matters related to: design;
completion of all necessary e11virorunental coordination and documentation; plans and
specifications; scheduling; real property and relocation require1nents; real property
acquisition; contract awards and 1nodifications; contract costs; the application of and
compliance with 40 U.S.C. 3141-3148 and 40 U.S.C. 3701-3708 (labor standards
originally e11acted as the Davis-Bacon Act, the Contract Work Hours and Safety
Standards Act, and the Copeland Anti-Kickback Act); the investigations to identify the
existence and extent ofl1azardous substances in accordance with Article XIV.A. oft11is
Agreement; historic preservation activities in accordance with Article XVII oftl1is
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Agreement; the (jovemmcnt's cost projections; the perfonnancc of and scheduling for the
S'cction 2 J5 tt'ork; final inspection of the entire Project or fanctional portions of the Projecl;
preparation of the proposed OMRR&R Manual; at1ticipated requirements and 11ccdcd
capabilities for perfonnancc of operation, n1aintenancc, repair, rehabilitation, and
replace111cnt of the Project i11cludil1g issuance of pernlits~ and ot11er n1atters related to tl1e
Projf'cf. 111is oversight of the Projl!cl shall be consisti.:nt V.'ith a project nianagcn1ent plan
de\1eloped by the Uoverru11ent after consultation \Vitl1 the Non~Federal Sponsor.
I). The Project Coordination Tcan1 1nay n1ake rccon1111cndations to the District
1:11gineer on 1nattcrs related to the flt(?fr!cf that the Project l'oordination 'J'eam generally
oversees, including suggestions to avoid potential sources of dispute. 'fhc Ciovcrnn1ent in
good J'ailh shall consider the rccon1111endations of the Project C:oordination ·1·ca111. ·rhe
(Tovcrnn1cnl, having the legal authority and responsibility for design and construction of
the flr(?fecf has the tliscrction to accept or reject, in V·iho!c or in 1)arL the Project
( 'oordination ·rean1 · s rcco1nn1e11Jations.

t:. l'he Non-Federal Sponsor's costs of' participation in the Project C.'oordination
'l'can1 shall be included in total JJroject costs and shared in accordance \Vith the provisions
of this Agreement, sub,icct lo an audit in accordance \Vith Article X.C'. or this Agrecn1ent
to dcterJTlinc reasonableness, a]]ocahi!ity, and aJJov.'abiJity or such costs. CJ'hc
CJovernn1cnt's costs ofparticipa1inn in the Projcc1 ('oordination ·rca1n shall be included
in fo/(t/ JJrqiect costs and shared in accordance \\'ith the provisions of this Agrcc1ncnt.

ARTIC'LE VI - METHOD OF PAYMENT

A. I11 accordance with t11e pro·visions of tl1is paragraph, the Govermnent shall
maintain cun·e11t records and provide to the No11-Federal Sponsor current projectio11s of
costs, financial obligations, contributions provided by the parties, tl1e value included in
total project costs for lands, easements, rights-of-way, relocations, and i1nproven1ents
required on lands, easements, and iig11ts-of-way to enable the disposal of dredged or
excavated material determined in accordance witl1 Article IV of this Agreen1e11t, t11e costs
included in total project costs for tl1e Section 215 lvork determined in accordance with
A1iicle 11.B.5. of this Agreement, and tl1e credit to be afforded for the Sec/ion 215 work
pursuant to Article II.B.6. of this Agreement.
1. As of the effective date of this Agreement, total project costs are
projected to be $15,740,000; the value included in total project costs for lands,
ease1ne11ts, rights-of-way, relocations, and ll11provements required on lands, easements,
and rights-of-way to enable the disposal of dredged or excavated material determined in
accordance with Article IV of this Agreement is projected to be $7,601,000; tl1e value of
the Non-Federal Sponsor's contributions under Article V, Article X, and Article XIV .A. of
this Agreement is projected to be $25,000; the Non-Federal Sponsor's co11tribution of
funds required by Article 11.B.1. and Alticle II.B.3. of this Agree1nent is projected to be
$787,000; tl1e costs included i11 total project costs for the Sec/;on 215 work dctennined in
accordance witl1 Article 11.B.5. of this Agreeme11t are projected to be $22,000; t11e credit
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to he afforded for the ,\'ection 2 J5 l1'0rk pursuant to Article 11. 8.6. of this /\grcemcnt is
projected to be $0; the No11-Federal Sponsor's co11trib11tion of funds required by Article
JLC.2. oftl1is 1\grccmcnt is projected to be $0; the non-Federal proporlio11ate sl1are is
projcc1cd to he 9.7 percent; the Non-}'edcra! Sponsor·s cnn1ribution of funds required hy
Article XVII.C.4. oftl1is Agrecn1c11l is projeclcd lo be $0; an<l ll1e Govcrn111cnt's total
financial obligations for the additional \Vork to be incurred and the Non-federal
Spo11sor's contribution of fu11ds for such costs required by Article lLl L of tl1is Agreen1ent
are projected to be $2.668,000. 'l'hese a1nou11ts and percentage nre estin1ates subjec1 to
adjustn1cn1 by the Clovcrnn1c11L after consultation v..·ith the Non-Federal Sponsor, and arc
not to be construed as the total Jinancia! responsibilities of the Ciovcrnn1en1 and the Non
r'cderal Sponsor.

2.

I~y

Scptcn1bcr JO. 201(>, and by each quarterly anniversary thereof until
the conclusion of the JJeriull t~(tlesi711 and construction nnd resolution of all relevant
clain1s and appeals and e1nincnt do111ain proceedings, the (Jovc..·rnn1cnt shall provide the
Non-l'cdcral Sponsor 'vith a report setting forth all contr1buLions provided lo da1c and the
current pro_icctions of the J'ol\o\ving: Iota/ JJrofl!cf costs; the valUL' included in fof(t/ 1Jrojec1
costs for lands, <.:'asen1cnts, rigb!s-or-\vay, relocat;ons, and in1provcn1cnts required on
lands. cascn1cnts, and rig.!its-of.-\vay to enable the disposal of dredged or excavated 111aterinl
dcterinined in uccordancc \Vith Article IV ol'lhis Agrecn1c11t~ the value or the :\Jon-Federal
Sponsor's contribu1ions under ;\rticlc V. Arliclc X, and Article XIV.A. ufthis ;\gre..:111enl~
the Non-J-'cdcral Sponsor·~, total contribution of funds required by Article ll.13.1. and
/\rticle !1.1~.J. of this Agrecn1ent; the costs included in total ]Jroject costs f()r the ,\'ccfio11
1 JJ H'ork <letcr111i11ed in accor<la.nce \\·ith Article 11.B.5. of this Agrccn1cnt; the credit to
he arfordcd for the .~'ection 215 1rork pursuanl to ;\rtic!c 11.H.6. of this Agrcc1nent; the
Non-PC'dcrsl Sponsor's contrihution of funds required hy A1ticic IT.C.2. of this
l-\greement; the non-Felleral proportionate share; the Non-Federal Sponsor's total
contribution of fw1ds required by Article XVII.C.4. of this Agreen1ent; total co11tributio11
of funds required from the Non-Federal Sponsor for the upcoming contract and upcoming
.fiscal ;1ear; and the Goverrunent's total financial obligatio11s for additional work incurred
and the Non-Federal Sponsor's contribution of funds for such costs required by Article
II.I-I. of this Agreement.
B. The Non-Federal Sponsor shall provide the contributions of funds required by
Article 11.B.1., Article 11.B.3., Article 11.C.2., and Article XVII.C.4. of tl1is Agreen1ent in
accordance witl1 the provisions of this paragraph.
1. Not less thai1 30 calendar days prior to the scheduled date for issuance
of the solicitation for the first contract for design of the Project or commencement of
design oftl1e Project using tl1e Goverrnnent's own forces, the Gove1111nent shall notify
tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor in writing of sucl1 scheduled date and t11e fw1ds t11e Governme11t
determines to be required from the No11-FederaI Sponsor after consideratio11 of any credit
tl1e Gove1nment projects will be afforded for the Section 215 Y1'ork pursuant to Article
11.B.6. oftl1is Agreement, to meet: (a) the non-Federal pro11ortionate share offinancial
obligations for design and construction incurred prior to tl1e commencement of the
period o.fdesign and construction; (b) the projected non-Federal proportionate share of
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jinanc;.a/ oh/igations /Or desir;n and constructio11 to be incurred for such contract; (c) the
projected non-I''ederal proportionate share ofji11ancial obLigationsjOr design and
construction using the Govcnm1cnt's own forces through tl1c first.fiscal _vear; (d) the
Non-Federal Sponsor's share oJ' the projected financial obligalions JIJr data recovery
activities associated \Vith historil: preservation pursuai1t to Article XVII.C.4. of this
1\grccn1cnt 10 be incurrcJ for such contract; and (e) the Non-Pcdcr;il Sponsor's share or
the projected fi11<:tncial obligations for data recovery acti\rities associated \Vith historic
pre-servation pursuant to /\rticle XV!LC'.4. of this Agree1nent using the CTovern1nent's
O\\n forces through the ftrst./lsca/ J'l'ar. Not later than such scheduled date, the l\lon
l'cderal Sponsor shall provide the (iovcrnn1ent \~ith the full an1ount of such required
funds by delivering a check payable to "!,'AC). USAEl), l,rl"fl,l~ l~J)CJ( l)JS'l'RJC'l', M4-'
to the l)istrict J·:nginecr. ur vcriJ~·ing to thi.: satisfaction of' the (iovernn1cnl that 1hc Non
Fcderal Sponsor has deposited s11ch required funds in an escro\v or othl'r account
acceptable to the (Jovcrnrncnt. vvlth interest accruing to the Non-Federal Sponsor, or
providing an l:Jcc!ronic i:unds ·rrans(Cr of .such required funds in acconlancc \Vilh
procedures cs!ab!ishcd hy the (Jovcrn111en1 .
. . , '/'hereafter. until the construction of the f 1rofl'C/ is co1npk:te, the
(Jovcrnn1cnt shull 11otify the Non-Federal Sponsor in \Vriting.ofthc funds the CJovcrnn1cnt
de!ern1incs to he rL·quired tl·on1 thc Non-Fcdl'ral Sponsor. and the Non-l;cderal Sponsor
shall provide such funds in accordance with the provisions of this paragraph.
a. ·1·hc Ciovi..:rnn1cnt shall noti(v the Non-Federal Sponsor in
\\Titi11g, no later lhu11 60 cule11dar Jays prior to the scl1cJulcd date for issuar1ce of tl1c
:;olicitation f'or each re1naining, contract for ihc J>r(~icct, of ihc funds the (J-ovcrnmcnt
dctcr1ninrs to he required fron1 the Non-Federal Sj)Onsor after consideration of any credit
the Go\remment projects \Vili be afforded for tl1e Section 2 I 5 1vork purstiant to Article
II.B.6. oft11is Agreement, to ineet: (a) the projected no11-Federal JJroportionate share of
financial obligations for design and construction to be incurred for such contract and (b)
the Non-Federal Spo11sor's sl1are of the projected financial obligations for data recovery
activities associated with historic preservation pursuant to Article XVII.C.4. of this
Agreement to be incurred for such contract. No later than such scheduled date, the No11
Federal Spo115or shall 1nake the full amount of sucl1 required fu11ds available to the
Government through any of the payment mechanisms specified in paragraph B.l. of this
Article.
b. The Govenunent shall notify the Non-Federal Sponsor in
writing, no later thai1 60 cale11dar days prior to the beginning of each.fiscal year in whicl1
the Gove111rnent projects that it will n1ake financial obligations for design and
construction oft11e J>rqjecl using t11e Govenunent's own forces or fi11ai1ciai obligations
for data recovery activities associated with historic preservation pursuant to Article
XVILC.4. of this Agreement using the Government's own forces, of the funds the
Goven1ment determines to be required fi·o1n the Non-Federal Sponsor after consideration
of any credit the Government projects will be afforded for t11e ~':ection 215 work pursuant
to A11icle II.B.6. of this Agree1nent, to 1neet: (a) the projected non-Federal proportionate
share offinancial obligations for design and consiructio11 usi11g tl1e Govemn1ent's own
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forces for that.fiscal year and (h) the Non-Federal Sponsor's share of the projected
tinancial obligations for data recovery activities associated with historic preservation
pursuai1t to Article XVII.C.4. oftl1is Agrccmc11t usi11g tl1c Govcnunent's own forces for
that.fiscal .vet1r. No later than ;o calendar days prior to the beginning ofthat.fiscltl }'ear,
il1c Non-Federal Sponsor shall 111ake lhe full a111ou11l of suel1 required funds for that fiscal
)'Citr available to the Govcrnn1cnt through any of the ray111enl n1cchanisn1s s1)eeified in
paragraph 13.1. of tl1is Article.

1. The Ciovcrnn1cnl shall drav,.r f1·on1 the funds provided by the Non
Fcdcral Sponsor such sun1s as the Clovern1nent dccn1s necessary after consideration of
any credit the liovcrnn1cnt projects \Vil! be af(ordcd for the ,\'eclion 215 }Vork pursuant to
J\rlil:!c ll.l~.6. oftl1is Agrcc111cnt, lo cover: (a) the non-J<'ederul 11ro;Jorlionate share or
f/n(Jncittl ohliKafions.fhr design an(} consfruction incurred prior to 1he comn1cnccn1cnl of
the JJerioLI l?f.desig;n unJ consfruc·tion~ (h) the 11011-fl.:di'ra/ jJro17ortiona1e sh(1re of
.financial ohlig/1fions_/i1r liesign t1nd consrrucfion as.fint!ncia/ ohl(1!,alio11s./(1r (fesi,r.;11 a111i
construction arc incurred; and (c) the Non-Federal Sponsor's share
Jinancial
obligations f(1r da1a n.:cnvery activities associated \Vith historic preservation pursuant to
Ar1 icle XVILC.4. of this J\grecn1ent as those financial obligations arc incurred. Ir at any
ti111c the (ioven1n1cnt dctcrn1incs that additional funds \viii be needed fro111 thc Non
Fcdcra! Sponsor to Cl)\'cr the Non-Federal Sponsor's share of such financial obligations
J(ir lhc currcn1 contract or to cover the Non-1 'cdcral Sponsor· s share of such Jinancial
obligations fi._ir vvork pcrf'o1111cJ using the (J-ovcn1111ent's O\Vll J(irces in the current fiscal
J'ear. the (!ovcrnnicnl shall nntil)' the Non-Federal Sponsor in \Vriting orlhc additional
fUI1<ls required and provide an cxplar1atio11 of \\'l1y ad<litio11al fu11ds arc required. \\1i1hin
30 calcndur days fro1n rcccipl
such notice, the ]\Jon-Federal Sponsor shall provide the
Govcn1n1cnt \.Vith the fuil an1ount of such additional required fi.111ds through any of the
payment mechanisms specified in paragrapl1 B.1. of this Anicle.

or

or

C. Upon conclusion of the period ofdesign and construction and resolution of all
relevant claims and appeals and eminent domain proceedings, the Government shall
co11duct a final accounting and furnish t11e Non-Federal Sponsor with written notice of
the results of such final accom1ting. If outstanding relevant clain1s and appeals or
eminent domain proceedings prevent a final accounti11g from being conducted in a timely
maru1er, the Governme11t shall conduct an interim accotmting and furnish the Non
Federal Sponsor with writte11 notice of the results of such interim accounting. Once all
outstanding relevant clain1s ru1d appeals and eminent domain proceedings are resolved,
the Government shall amend tl1e interim accountiI1g to complete t11e final accom1ting and
furnish tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor with 'WTitten notice of the results of such final
accow1ting. The interim or final accounting, as applicable, shall dete1mine total project
costs and the costs of any data recovery activities associated with historic preservation.
In additio11, for each set of costs, t11e interim or final accounting, as applicable, sl1all
determine eacl1 party's required share tl1ereof, and each party's total contributio11s thereto
as of the date of such accounting.
1. Should the i11terin1 or fi11al accou11ting, as applicable, show that the
No11-Federal Sponsor's total required sl1ares of total project costs and tl1e costs of ru1y
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data recovery' activities associated with historic preservation exceed the Non-Federal
Sponsor's total contribt1tions provided tl1ereto, the No11-l~'ederal Sponsor, no later than 90
calendar days after receipt of written notice fro1n the Govennnent, shall 1nal>.c a payment
to the ( Tovcrnincnt in an an1ount equnl to the difference by delivering a check payable lo
''FAO, USAED, LITTLE ROCK DISTRICT, l\14" to tl1c District E11gineer or providing
an Elcclronic Funds Transfer in accordance \ViLh procedures established by the
(Jo·ver11111ent.
2. Should the intcrin1 or final accounting, as U]Jp!icablc, show that the
total C<)ntrihutions provided hy !he Non-l"cdcral Sponsor for total /Jrf1ject costs and the
i..:osts of any data recovery at:tivitics assot.:iated \.Vith historic preservation exceed the Non
Fcderal Sponsor "s total required shares 1herco1: the Ciovcrn111cn1. subject to the avail<ibility
oJ' fu11ds and as lin1itcd by Article 11.13 .7. of this Agrccn1cnt. the S'ection 2fJ5 J>ro;ect /)1nit,
and the ,\'ecfion 205 ,'lnrural J>ro,e;r111n f)rnit, shall n.:f'und or rein1bursc the excess an1ount to
the Non-J•'edcral Sponsor \Vilhin 90 calendar days of the date of co111pletion of such
accounting. J lov-icvcr, the ~~on-l·'cdcrat Sponsor shall not be entitled lo any refund o/'tht' 5
i1crccnt cash contrihution required pursuant to Article JI.I~. I. of this J\grL'c1nc11t. Jn the
even! !he Non-Federal Sponsor is Jue a refund or rcin1burscrncnt <:u1d funds arc not
<lvailablc to refund or rci1nburse the i:xccss nn1ount to the Non-!,.cJcral Sponsor. the
(]ovcrn111cnl shull Sl't:k such appropriatinns as are 11cccssary to n1akc the refund or
rci1n hurscn1cnl.
I). 'J he Non-Fcdcrul Sponsor shall proviJc the contrihution or funds required hy
Article ll.11. of this /\.grccn1c11t for additional \\'Ork. in accordui1cc v:ill1 ihc provisio11s
this paragraph.

or

I. J'1ot less tha11 30 calendar days prior to the schcd1Iled date for the first
financial obligation for additional work, the Governme11t shall notify the Non-Federal
Sponsor in writing of such scheduled date and of the full amount of funds the
Governn1ent determines to be required from the Non-Federal Sponsor to cover the costs
of the additional work. No later tl1an 30 cale11dar days prior to the Gover1nnent incurring
any financial obligation for additional work, the Non-Federal Sponsor sl1all provide tl1e
Govenunent witl1 the full an1ount oftl1e funds required to cover the costs of such
additional work througl1 any of tl1e payment mechanisn1s specified in paragraph B.1. of
this Article.
2. The Government shall draw from the funds provided by the Non
Federal Sponsor sucl1 sums as tl1e Government deems necessary to cover the
Govemn1ent's finm1eial obligations for such additional work as they are incu1Ted. If at
any time the Goven1ment determines that the No11-Federal Sponsor must provide
additional funds to pay for such additional work, the Gove1111nent shall notify the No11
Federal Sponsor in writing oftl1e additional funds required and provide an explanation of
wl1y additional funds are required. Within 15 calendar days from receipt of such notice,
tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor shall provide the Goven1ment with the full amount of such
additional required funds througl1 any oft11e payn1ent mechanisms specified it1 paragraph
B.1. of this A11icle.
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3. At the time the (!-overnmcnt conducts the intcri1n or tinal accounting,
as applicable, the Government sl1all conduct an accounting of the Government's financial
obligations incurred for additional work m1d furnish the Non-Federal Sponsor with
\Vritten notice ol'lhc results of such accounting. lf outstanding relevant c.:laiins and
appeals or en1incnt do1nain proceedings prevc11t a fi11al accou11ting of such financial
ol1ligations for additional \vork fron1 being conducted in a tin1cly n1anner, the
Cio\1e11u11e11t shall conduct an interi1n accoltnti11g of such finm1cial obligations for
additional \vork and h1n1ish the Non-Federal Sponsor V>'ith \Vritten notice of the results of
sucl1 interin1 accounting. Once all outstanding relevant clain1s and appeals und en1incnt
don1ain proceedings arc resolved. the (Jovernn1cnt shall an1cnd the intcrin1 accounting of
sur.:h financial obligatio11s for additional \vork to con1plctc the final accounting of such
llnanci;;iJ obligations for additional \Vork and furnish the Non-J:cderal Sponsor \vith
\Vriltcn notice oJ'thc results of such final accounting. Such intcrin1 or !ina! accounting. as
applicable, shall dcterininc the (Jovcrnn1cnt"s total financial obligations for additional
work and the Non-l:cdera! Sponsor's contribution of funds provided thereto as of the date
of such accounting.

a. Should the intcrin1 or final accounting, as applicable. shov..' that
the (Jovernn1c11t's total financial obligations for additional \Vork exceed the total
c.:nntri but ion or funds pro vi Jed by !he Non-l·'cdcrnl Sponsor for such additionu! \vork. tile
Non-l\::deral Sp11nsor, no later thcu1 90 calendar Jays artcr receipt or V..Ti1tcn notice' frnrn
the (iovcrnn1cnt.. shall n1akc a payn1cnt Lo the (iovcrnn1cnt in an an1ounl equal to the
dilll':rc11ce hy delivering a check pa~·ahll' to "J.'t\(). !_lS;\)'.J), ],fl' l'l,J~ f{()('J( J)JS'!'Rl(''f'.
l\14'·· to tl1c District Lngi11ccr or pruviJing an .Elcctro11ic .Fm1ds ·rrai1s1'cr in accur<lai1cc
\Vilh procedures cstublished hy the Ciovcrnn1ent.

b. Shotlld the interim or fi11al accolmting, as applicable, shov1' that
tl1e total contribution of funds provided by the No11-Federal Sponsor for additional work
exceeds the Government's total fi11ancial obligations for such additional work, the
Government, subject to the availability of funds, shall refund the excess amom11 to the
Non-Federal Sponsor witl1in 90 calendar days oftl1e date of completion of such
accounting. In the event the Non-f<"ederal Sponsor is due a refund and funds are not
available to refin1d the excess amount to tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor, t11e Government sl1all
seek such appropriations as are necessary to make the refund.

ARTICLE VII - DISPUTE RESOLUTION
As a condition precede11t to a pa1ty bringi11g ru1y suit for breach of this
Agreement, t11at party must first notify the other party in writing of the nature oftl1e
purported breach and seek in good faith to resolve the dispute through negotiation. If the
parties Cailllot resolve the dispute through negotiation, they may agree to a inutually
acceptable method of non-bi11ding alten1ative dispute resolutio11 with a qualified t11ird
party acceptable to both parties. Each party shall pay an equal share of any costs for the
services provided by such a third pa1ty as Sltch costs are incun·ed. The existence of a
dispute shall not excuse the parties fro1n perfor1nance pursuant to this Agree1nent.
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ARTICLE VIII - OPERATION, MAINTENANCE, REPAIR, REHABILITATION .
AND REPLACEMENT (OMRR&R)
A. lJpon receipt of the notification from the !)istrict J-.:nginccr in accordance \Vith

Article II.D. oftl1is Agrcc1nc11t and for so lo11g as t11e Project rc1nai11s autl101i.zeLl, lhc Non
fc<leral Sponsor, pursuant tn 1\rticlc II.I\. of this Agrccn1cnt. shall 01Jeratc, n1aintain,
repair, rel1abilitate, and replace tl1e ei1tire J>rojecl orji1nclional JJO!'fion oj.the J>roject, at 110
cost to the ( Tove111n1ent. 'J'he Non-l:ederal Sponsor shall conduct its operation.
111aintcnancc, repair, rchal)ilitatit)n, and rcplacc1nc11t responsibilities in a 111anner
\..'{)lllpatihlc with the I'r(~ject 's authori;ed purposes and in accordance \-Vith applicable
Fcdcral and Slate lav-.•s a<> provided in Article XI o(this Agrec1ncnt and spcei fie directions
prescribed by lhc Ciovcrn111cnt in 1hc intcrin1 or final ()Mf(l(&J{ Manual and any
subsequent an1endn1enls thereto.

!{. ·rhc N(H1~l·'t:Jcral Sponsor hereby gives the (iovcrnn1cn1 a righl lo enter, at
reasonable tin1es and in a rca.<>onahlc n1anncr, upon 11roperty that the Non-Fcdc-ral Sponsor
no\\' or hereafter 0\\·11s or conlrols for ai..:ccss to the !)roil'l'f for the purpose of inspcclion und,
irnccessary, !()!·the pllllJosc 0J'eon1plcting, operating, 111aintaining, repairing, rehabilitating,
or rcp!at:ing the l'r1~iecl. Ifan inspct:tion sho\YS that the Non-l·cdcral Spnnsor for any
reo.snn is fi1iling 10 pcrforn1 its obligations under this i\µ.rci.:n1en1. the ( iovcrnn1ent shall scnJ
a \Vrittcn notit:e dcscrihing the 11on-J)Crli.1rn1ancc 10 the Non-Federal Sponsor. IC after 30
c;dcndar duys li·(1n1 receipt of such \VJittcn notice by the (Jovcrnn1cnt, the N,111-l,.cdcral
Sponsor con1inucs to lftil 10 pcrf'ornJ. tlicn the (Jovcrn1ncnt sh;.ill have the right lo enter, at
reasonable ti1ncs und in a reaso11ablc nul.lu1cr, upo11 property tl1u.t tl1e Non-l:cdcral Sponsor
no\\' or hereafter o\vns or controls for the purpose of eon1p!c1ing,, operating,, maintaining,
rc11airing, rchahilitnting, or replncinz the' Project. No con111lction, operation, n1aintcnancc,
repair, rel1abilitatio11, or replacement by the Go\'e1nrnent shall relieve the Non-Federal
Sponsor of responsibility to ineet. the NonwFederal Sponsor's obligations as set fortl1 iI1 this
Agreement, or to preclude the Government from pursuing any other remedy at law or equity
to enstrre faithful perfom1ance pursum1t to this Agreement.

ARTICLE IX- HOLD AND SAVE

The Non-Federal Sponsor shalJ l1old and save the Government free from all damages
arising fron1 design, construction, operation, maintenm1ce, repair, rehabilitation, and
replacen1e11t of the Project and m1y betterments, except for damages due to the fault or
negligence of t11e Government or its contractors.

ARTICLE X - MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS AND AUDIT

A. Not later tl1ru1 60 cale11dm· days after the effective date ofthis Agreement, the
Government and the Non-Federal Sponsor shall develop procedures for lceeping books,
records, docu111ents, or otl1er evidence pertaining to costs and expenses incurred pursuru1t to
tllis Agreen1ent. 1'11ese procedures shall incorporate, and apply as appropriate, tl1e standru·ds
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tOr financial management systems set forth in the lJniform Administrative Requirements tOr
U-rm1ts and Cooperative Agreements to State and Local Govemn1cnts at 32 C ..F.Il. Section
33.20. The Govcnunent and the Non-Federal Sponsor sl1all maiI1tain such books, records,
docu1ncnts, or other evidence in accordance \Vith these rrocedurcs and for a n1ini1nu1n of
tl1rcc years after co1n1Jletion of t11e acL·ou11ti11g for \vl1ich sucl1 books, records, <locun1cnis, or
other evidence were required. To the cxlcnl pcrn1i11cU under applicable Fcdcral la\.\'S and
regulations, t11e Governn1ent m1d the No11-!!ederal Sponsor shall each allo\v t11e otl1er to
inspect such books. records, doc11n1ents. or other evidence.
15. In accordance with .12 ('.F.R. Section 33.26, the Non-Federal Sponsor is
responsible frir con1p!ying. \Vi th the Single Audit Act An1cnLbncnts of 1996 (31 lJ.S.C~. 7501
7507), as in1plcn1cnted by <) l"ficc of i\t1anagcn1cnt and f ~udgct (()J\11 f~) C~ircular No. 1\-133
and l)cparl111cnt of l)e!ensc f)ircctivc 7600. l 0. l lpon request of the Non-Federal SJJonsor
<u1d to the cx1cnt per111ittcd under applicable 1:edcral la\VS and regulations. the CJovcrn111enl
shall provide to the Non-Fcderul Sponsor a11d independent auditors any inforn1ation
necessary to cnahlc an audit o/'thc Non-[·'cderal Sponsor· s activities u11der this Agrce111en1.
·1 ·he costs nC any non-Federal audits pcrl(1rn1cd in accorda11ce \\ ith this paragraph shall be
allocated in accordance \.\'ith Lhc provisions of ())\Iii) ('irculars J\-87 and /\-13.1, and such
cos!s as arc allocated to lhc flr(?iecf shall be included in total 11rojec1 costs and shared in
accnr<luncc \Vith the provisions nfthis 1\grccn1cnl.
('. Jn accordance \Vith 31 ll.S.('. 7503. the (Jovcn1n1L'lll n1ayconduct uudits in
add1tio11 [()any audit that the Non-Federal Sponsnr is required to conduct under the Single
Audit Act ./\i11c11dn1c11ts of 1996. Any sucl1 Uovcr11111ent audits sl1all be conducted in
accordance \VitJ1 (i-ovcrn1ncnt Auditing Standnrds and the cost principles in ()1\18 ('irculm·
i'Jo. A-87 nnd other ap1Jlicablc cost JJrinciplcs and regulations. TI1e costs of(Jo\rcn1111cnt
audits perfonned in accordance 'vith this paragraph shall be included in total j}rojecl costs
and shared i11 accordance with t11e provisions of this Agreen1ent.

ARTICLE XI - FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS
In carrying out its obligations under this Agreen1ent, tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor
shall comply with all requirements of applicable Federal laws and implementi11g
regulations, including, but not limited to: Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as
amended (42 U.S.C. 2000d), and Department of Defense Directive 5500.11 issued
pursuant tl1ereto; the Age Discrimination Act of 1975 (42 U.S.C. 6102); the

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended (29 U.S.C. 794), and Am1y Regulation 600-7
issued pursuant thereto; and 40 U.S.C. 3141-3148 and 40 U.S.C. 3701-3708 (labor
standards originally enacted as the Davis-Bacon Act, the Contract Work Hours a11d

Safety Standards Act, and the Copeland Anti-Kickback Act).
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/\RTICLE XII - REL/\TJONSHIP OF l'/\RTJES
f'~.

In the exercise of their respective rights and obligations m1der this Agreement.

the (fovcrnn1cn1 and the Non-Federal Sponsor each act in ;;m indcJJcndcnt capncity, and

neitl1er is to be co11sidcrcd the officer, agent, or employee of the otl1cr.
B. ln the exercise of its rigl1ts and obligations u11der this Agree1nent, neither party
shnl! provide, without the consent of the other patty, any contractor \Vith a release that
waives or purports to \Vaivc any rights the other pa11y 111ay have to seek relief or redress
against that contractor either pursuant to any cause of action that the ()lbcr party n1ay have or
!Or violation of any !aw.

/\RTICLL XIII -TERMIN/\TION OR SlJSl'l,NSION
A. Jfat any ti111e lhc Non-Federal Sponsor fails to Cullill its obligations under Lhis
J\grecn1cn1, the J\ssista11t ~ccrc[a1y of the Arn1y (('ivil Works) shall 1crn1int:1te this
J\grcc1ncn1 or suspend future perforn1ancc under this 1\grecn1cnt unless the Assistant
Secretary or the J\rn1y (C'ivil \Vorks) dctc11nines that continuation of\vork on the I'rqjecl is
in the interest of the l lnited Sta1cs or is necessary in order to sntisJ'y agrcc1ncnts \Vi th any
othl:r non-l;edcral interests in connection \vith the J>rojer.:r.
I~.

In the event [uturc pcrl'orn1ancc under this J\grcen1cn! is suspended pursuant
to Article ll.C. oftllls Agrccn1ent, sucl1 suspc11sio11 shall rc1nai11 i11 e1Tect u11til sucl1 tin1c
that the Cio\rcrnn1cn1 notifies Lhc l\Jon-1-<'cdcral Sponsor in "vriting that sufficient Federal
funds arc available to lllC'C't the F('dcral share oftatal ]JrojC!cf costs and the Federal share
of costs for data reco,rery acti,1 ities associated 'vith h.istoric preservation in accordance
with Article XVIJ.C.3. and Article XVIJ.C.4. of this Agreement the Government projects
to be incurred tl1rough the then-current or upcomingfiscal year, or the Govermnent or the
No11-Federal Sponsor elects to terminate this Agreement.

C. In the event that the Govem1nent and the Non-Federal Sponsor dete1~nine to
suspend future performance under this Agree1nent in accordance with Article XIV.C. of
this Agree1nent, such suspension shall ren1ain in effect until the Govenunent and the
Non-Federal Sponsor agree to proceed or to terminate this Agreement. In the event that
the Goverrunent suspends future perfom1ance under this Agreement in accordance with
Article XIV.C. of this Agreement due to failure to reach agreement with the Non-Federal
Spo11sor 011 whether to proceed or to te1minate this Agreement, or the failure of the Non
Federal Sponsor to provide funds to pay for cleanup and response costs or to otherwise
discharge the Non-Federal Sponsor's responsibilities under Article XIV.C. of this
Agreen1ent, such suspension sl1all remain in effect u11til: 1) tl1e Governn1ent and Non
Federal Sponsor reach agree1nent on how to proceed or to ter1ninate this Agrce1nent; 2)
the Non-Federal Sponsor provides funds necessary to pay for clea11up and response costs
and otherwise discharges its respo11sibilities under Article XIV.C. oftl1is Agreement; 3)
the Governme11t continues work on tl1e Project; or 4) tl1e Govern1nent terminates this
Agreement h1 accordance witl1 the provisions of Article XIV .C. of tl1is Agreement.
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!). If after completion of the design portion of the Project the parties 111utually
agree in \Vriting not to proceed \Vith co11struction of the f.Jroject, the parties shall conclude
their activities relating to tl1c Project ai1d conduct m1 accounting i11 accordance \Vith
Article VI.(:. of lhis Agrcc1ncn1.
E. Jn the event that this Agrccn1cnt is tcrn1inah:d pursuant lo this Articll' or J\rliclc
XIV .C'. of this Agreen1ent, both parties shall conclude their activities relating to t11e l)r(~ject
and conduct an accounting in accordance \Vith Article\/!.('. of this Agreei11ent. ·ro provide
!()r this evcntuulity, the ()ovc111111cnt n1ay reserve u percentage of total Fcdc.ral funJs
111ade available for the }Jrqject and an equal percentage or the total funds contributed by
lhc Nun-r'edcral Sponsor in accordance \Vi th 1\rliclc ll.l3. J ., 1\rticle I LB.3"' ;\rticle
ll.C'..2., and 1\rticle XVl!.(~.4.ofthis J\grec1ncn1 ns a contingency to pay costs of
!ern1ination, including any costs or resolution of co11tract clain1s and contract
n1od1 lications.

or

J<'. .Any tcrn1ination of this Agrccn1ent or suspension
rut urc pcrfi.ir111ancc under
this 1\grecn11..'nt in accordance \Vi!h this J\1iiclc or Article JI.('. or Article Xl\'.C'. orthis
Agn:cn1ent shall not relieve the purlics of liability for any obligation previously incurred.
Any delinquent payn1cnt o\vcJ by Lhc Non-Federal Sponsor shall be charged interest at a
rat!.'., 1o he dctcrn1ined by the Secretary of the ·rreasury, equal to J 50 per centun1 of the
average bond equivalent rate of the 13 week l'rcasury bills auctioned i1nn1cdia1cly prior to
the dntc Ol'I \Yhich such pnyn1cnt becan1c Jclinqucnt, or auctioncJ in1n1cdiatcly prior to the
hcpinning nf,'ach additionnl 11nonth periud irthc period ofdclinquvncy excccJs 1 n1onths.

ARTICLE

xrv - ll/\Z/\RfJO\JS SURST /\NCTS

A. After execution of this Agreement and upon direction by the Dist1ict Engineer,
the Non-Federal Spo11sor shall perfonn, or ensure pe1fonnance of, any investigations for
11azardous substances that the Government or the Non-Federal Sponsor determh1es to be
necessary to identify tl1e existe11ce and extent of m1y hazardous substances regulated u11der
the Con1prehensive Environ111ental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (42 U.S.C.
9601-9675; hereinafter '"CERCLA"), t11at may exist in, 011, or U11der lands, easements, and
rigl1ts-of-way that the Goverrunent determines, pursuant to Article III of this Agreement, to
be required for construction, operation, and maintenance of the Project. I-Iowever, for lands,
easements, and rigl1ts-of-way that the Government determit1es to be subject to the navigation
servitude, only the Government shall perform such investigations unless the District
Engineer provides t11e No11-Federal Sponsor with prior specific wiitten direction, in which
case the Non-Federal Sponsor shall perform such investigations in accordance wit11 such
'Written direction.
I. All actual costs incurred by the Non-Federal Sponsor for such
ii1vestigatio11s for hazardous substances shall be i11cluded in total project costs and shared ll1
accordance with t11e provisions of this Agree1nent, subject to an audit in accordance with
Article X.C. ofthis Agreen1ent to determine reasonableness, allocability, and allowability of
such costs.
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2. All actual costs incurred by the (J-o\remmcnt for such investigations for
hazardous substances shall be included in total ]Jroject costs and shared i11 accordance
with the provisions of this Agreement.
B. In tl1c cvc11t it is discovered tlu·oltgl1 any invcstigatio11 for l1azardous substances
or other n1cans that hazardous sul1st<1nccs regulated under C'ERCI.A exist in, on, or under
aI1)' la11ds, easements, or rights-of-\vay that the Govern1nent deter1nines, pursua11110 .l\Jticle
III of this /\gree1nent. to be required for construction. operation, and maintenance of the
Projt'r..:f, the Non-Federal Sponsor and the (Jovernn1cnt. in addition to providing any ot\l('.r
notice required by applicable lav. shall provide pron1pt \Vrittcn nntice to each other, and the
Non-l"cdcral Sponsor shall not proceed with the acquisition of the real properly interests
until the 11arlics agree that the Non-1 ..cdcral Sponsor sh{luld proceed.
1
,

C'. '/'he Ciovc111111ent and the Non-I~cdcral Sponsor shall detcrn1inc \.Vhethcr lo
initiate construction of the Pro;ect, or, if already in construction, \,vhc1hcr to continue \vith
construction oftbc J>ro;ec/, suspend f\Jlurc pcrfOrn1ancc under this Agn..·c111cnt, or tcnninate
this Agrcc1ncnt /(Jr lhc convenience
the (Jovc111111cnL in any case \Vhcrc hazardous
substancl'S regulated under C'l~l{('J,/\ are found to exist in . on, or under any lands,
casen1ents, or rights~of-\vay ll1at lhc (Jovcrnn1cnt dctcrn1incs, pursuant to Article III of this
Agrcc1ncnt. to be required f()r construction, operation. and n1nin1ena.i1cc oJ"thc / 1rojecf.
Should tJ1c Ciovcrnn1cnt and !J1c Non~l·'cdcral Sponsor dctcrn1inc to initiate or continue \.Vith
construction 1lrLhc l)f"(!iecf a1lcr consiUcring any liahility that n1ay arise unJcr('I\J(('J.,\, the
Non-!·vJcral Sponsor sha!I he responsible, as hcl\vccn !he Ciovcrlln1cnt and the Non-f"'e<lcral
Spo11sor, fOr tl1c costs of clca11up and rcspo11sc, i11c!udit1g the costs of £u1y studies and
invcstig,ations necessary to Jclcrminc an appropriate response to tl1c eonta1nination. Such
costs shall not be considered a pa11 of total fJrnjC'ct costs. In the event the Non-federal
Sponsor does not reach agreement with the Go,1ermnent on '~ 1 hether to proceed or to
te11ni11ate this Agreeme11t under this paragraph, or fails to provide any funds 11ecessruy to
pay for cleanup and response costs or to otl1erwise discl1arge the Non-Federal Sponsor's
responsibilities under this paragraph upon direction by the Govemn1ent, tl1e Govenunent, in
its sole discretion, may either termi11ate this Agreement for the convenience of the
Government, suspend future performance under this Agree1nent, or continue work on the
Project.

or

D. TI1e Non-Federal Sponsor and tl1e Govenunent shall consult witl1 each other in
accordance with Article V of tllis Agree111ent in an effort to ensure that responsible parties
bear any necessary cleai1up ai1d response costs as defined in CERCLA. Any decisio111nade
pursuant to paragrapl1 C. oftl1is Article shall not relieve any third party fro1n any liability
that may arise utider CERCLA.
E. As between the Govern1nent and tl1e Non-Federal Sponsor, the Non-Federal
Sponsor shall be considered the operator of the Project for purposes of CERCLA liability.
To the n1axirnum extent practicable, the Non-Federal Sponsor shall operate, n1aintain,
repair, rehabilitate, and replace tl1e Project in a maimer tl1at will not cause liability to arise
under CERCLA.
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i\Kl ICLr: XV - NOTICES
1\. Any notice, request, demand, or other communication required or permitted to be
given under this 1\grccn1cn1 shall bL~ dccn1cd to have been duly given i/'in writing nnd

delivered l)Crso11ally or sent by tclcgran1 or n1ailc<l by first-class. rcgistcrcJ, or certified 111ail,
as J'ollo\VS:
lfto the }\.Jon-Federal Sponsor:

lvla~yor
C~ity

orRusscllvillc
203 S. ('on1111L•rcc Ave.
llusscllvillc, 1\IZ 72801
lfto the (Jovcrn1ncnt· Project \1anagcr
Planning and l~nvironn1cnta! !)ivision
1,ittlc J{ock !)istrict ( 'nrJJ'., oJ l:nginecrs
700 \\I. ('apiln!
P.O. BOX 867
r .i1tlc !lock, 1\!{ 7:?:~)()'

I~-

A party n1ay change thi.: recipient or addn:ss to v•:hich suL'.h con1n1u11icalions arc
lo be dirt'ctcd by giving v.-1ittcn notice to lbc other parly in Lhe 1nw111er provided in this
1\rticlc.

C. Any notice, request, dcmaml, or other communication made pursuant to this
A1tirlc shall he: dccn1cd 10 have been rcccivcd by the addrc-sscc nt the earlier of such ti111c as
it is acnially received or seven calendar da)'S after it is inailed.

ARTICLE XVI - CONFIDENTIALITY
To the extent pennitted by tl1e laws governing each party, the parties agree to
maintain the confidentiality of exchanged infonnation wl1en requested to do so by the
providing party.

ARTICLE XVII - HISTORIC PRESERVA TJON
A. Except as provided in paragraph B. below, the Government sl1all perforn1 ru1y
identification, survey, or evaluation of historic properties that it determines is necessary
for tl1e Project. A11y costs incurred by the Govern1nent for sucl1 \Vork sl1all be included in
total project costs and sl1ared in accordance with the provisions of this Agreen1e11L
B. In the eve11t that tl1e Goverrunent determines that any ide11tification, survey, or
evaluation of historic properties is required for co11struction of the Section 215 l1'0rk, and
iftl1e Govern1nent and the Non-Federal Spo11sor agree it1 writing that t11e No11-Federal
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Sponsor should perform such identification, survey, or evaluation of historic properties,
the Non-1-''ederal Spo11sor shall perfo1m such identification, survey, or evaluation in
accordance witl1 this paragraph and otl1cr written directions of the Govcrmncnt.
l. The No11-Fcdcral Sponsor sl1all ensure tl1at its slltdics arc conducted l1y
qunlificd archaeologists, historians, architectural historians and historic architects, as
appropriate. \Vho n1eet, at a 111ini1nu111, the Secretary of the I11terior's PJ~o_f~s_siQt\al_
()ua[i_f!_~ation5_ Sta_t)dards. ·rhe Non-Federal Sponsor shall sub1nit stu<lyr plans and re11orts
1l> the Clnvcrnn1ent for rcvie\v and approval nnd the Non-Pedcral Sponsor shall he
responsible for resolving any <lcficiencics identified by the (iovcrnn1cnL

2. Any C\)Sts of identification. survey. t)r evaluation of historic properties
incurred by the Non~Fe<lcral Sponsor pursuant lo this parag.raph shall be included in the
costs for .~'eel ion 215 H'ork subject to a11 audit in accordance \Vith 1\rticle X.C'. of this
,,\grccn1ent to dctern1inc rcasonnhlcncss, allocability. and allo\vability or such costs.
t'. l·:xccpt us provided in paragraph {'.2. bclo\V, the (Jove111n1cnt, as it dctcrn1incs

necessary for the l rf~jecl. shall pcrronn or ensure the pcrforn1ancc of any n1itigut1on
activities ur aclions J'or historic propcrtics or that arc othcrv... ise associated \\"i!h historic
pn.:scrvati<)ll including da1a recovery activitics.

1

l. 1\ny cosl:-:. incurred by the (Jovcrnn1cnt IOr such n1iligation aclivitics,
cxcl'pl fl1r dala recovery <-1ctivitics associ:ih:d \vitb historic prcscr\atJnn. sball be includi.:d
i11 lo!al proJ·ec! r..:vsfs and shared i11 accordru1cc \Vitl1 ll1c provisions of tl1is Agrcc111en1.
7. Jn the C\.'cnt that the Go-vcrn111cnt dctcrn1incs that n1itigation <ictiv·itics
or actions other tl1an data reco\rery activities associated vvith historic preservation are
required for construction oftl1e Section 215 work, and if the Govem1nent and the No11
Federal Sponsor agree in \VTiting that the Non-Federal Sponsor should perform such
activities or actions, the No11-Federal Spo11sor shall perfonn such activities or actions i11
accordance with tl1e writte11 directions of t11e Governn1e11t. TI1e Non-Federal Sponsor
shall perfo1111 t11e agreed upon activities or actions prior to construction of tl1e Section 215
lVork. A11y costs ii1curred by the No11-Federal Spo11sor in accordance with the provisions
of this paragraph shall be included in the costs for ~)ection 215111ork subject to an audit in
accordance with Article X.C. of this Agreement to detennine reasonableness, allocability,
m1d allowability of such costs.

3. As specified in Section 7(a) of Public Law 86-523, as a1nended by
Public Law 93-291 (16 U.S.C. 469c(a)), the costs of data recovery activities associated
with historic preservation shall be botne entirely by the Government and shall not be
included in rota! project costs, up to tl1e statutory li1nit of 011e percent of the ~'lection 205
Project Limit.
4. The Govermne11t shall not incur costs for data recovery activities
associated with historic preservation that exceed the statutory one percent limit specified
i11 paragraph C.3. oft11is Article unless mid until tl1e Assistant Secretary of the Am1y
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(Civil Works) has waived that limit and the Secretary of the Interior has concurred in the
waiver in accordance with Section 208(3) of Public Law 96-515, as amended (16 U.S.C.
469c-2(3)). Any costs of data recovery activities associated with historic preservation that
exceed the one percent limit shall not be included in total prc?ject costs but shall be shared
between lhc Non-Federal Sponsor and the Government consistent with the minimum cost
sharing requirements for Oood risk management, as follows: 35 percent will be borne by the
Non-Federal Sponsor and 65 percent will be borne by the Government.
D. rf, during its performance of relocarions, construction of improvements
required on lands, easements, and rights-of-way to enable the disposal of dredged or
excavated material in accordance with Article lII of lhis Agreement, or pcrfonnance of the
Section 2 15 work, the Non-Federal Sponsor discovers historic properties or other cullural
resources that have not been evaluated in accordance with this Article, the Non--Fedcral
Sponsor shall provide prompt. wrillen notice to the Government ofsuch discovery. The
Non-Federal Sponsor shall not proceed with performance of the relocation, construction of
the improvement, or performance of the Section 2 J5 work that is related to such discovery
until the Government provides wrillcn notice to the Non-Federal Sponsor that it shou ld
proceed with such work.

ARTICLF XV III - Tl llRD PARTY RIO! ITS, BENEITl'S, OR LIABILITIES
Nothing in this Agreement is intended, nor may be construed, lo create any rights,
confer any benefits, or relieve any liability, of any kind whatsoever in any third person
not party to this Agreement.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement, which
shall become effective upon the date it is signed by the District Engineer.
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

BY:

CITY OF RUSSELLVILLE, ARKANSAS

~
Courtney W. Paul
Colonel, U.S. Anny
Commanding

DATE:

i

Y -:£t~ Zof (o

DATE:
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df /'ye_ Jot{,

CERTIFlCA TE OF A UTHORITY
1, _
_ ____
, do hereby certify that Tam lhc principal legal officer of
the City of Russellville, that the City of Russellville is a legally constituted public body w ith
full authority and legal capability to pcrfonn the tenns of the /\grccment between the
Deparlment of the Anny and the City of Russdlville in connection with the Prairie Creek
And Tributaries, Russellville, Arkansas, Section 205, Pr~ject and to pay darm1ges, if
necessary, in the event of the fai lure to pc1forrn in accordance with the terms of this
/\grccmcnt, a') required hy Section 221 or the l :1ood Control Act o f 1970, Public I ,aw
91 -611, as amended ( 42 U.S.C . 1962d-5h), and that the persons who have executed this
/\grcemcnt on behalf of the City of Russell vi Ile have acted within their statutory authority.
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Ct:RTIFJCATlON REGARDING l ,OBBYTNG

The undersigned certifies, to the best of his or her knowledge and belief that:
(1) No Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalf
of the undersigned, to any person for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or
employee of any agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or
an employee of a Member of Congress in connection with the awarding of any Federal
contract, the making of any Federal grant, the making of any Federal loan, the entering
into of any cooperative agreement, and the extension, continuation, renewal, amendment,
or modification of any f.ederal contract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement.
(2) If any funds other than Federal appropriated funds have been paid or wil I be
paid to any person for influencing or alternpting to inOucncc an officer or crriployee of
any agency, a Member of Congress, an orficcr or employee of Congress, or an employee
of a Member of Congress in connection with this Federal contract, grant, loan, or·
cooperative agreement, the undersigned shall complete and submit Standard Form ILL,
"Disclosure Form lo Report Lobbying," in accordance with its instructions.
(3) The undersigned shal l require that the language ol'this certification be
included in the award documents for all subawards at all tiers (including subcontracts,
subgrants, and contracts under grants, loans, and cooperative agreements) and that all
subrr,cipicnts shall certify and disclose accordingly.
This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was
place<i when this transaction was made or entered into. Submission of this certification is
a prerequisite for making or entering into this transaction imposed by 31 U.S.C. 1352.
Any person who fails to file the required certification shall be subject to a civil penalty of
not less than $10,000 and not more than $ l 00,000 for each such failure.

Mayor, City of Russellville

DATE:

rJ! } (JM..

)qiO

(/
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